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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Purpose. This study is a result of the Housing Initiative and, in particular, Special Directive 88-3: Employee Housing—Responsibilities of Management. The study provides Housing Design and Assistance Teams (HUDATs) with:

- a brief contextual history of park housing;
- representative examples and narrative descriptions of the types and styles of historic structures that the National Park Service uses and has used as housing;
- a computerized inventory of historic and potentially historic housing with information on National Register status and List of Classified Structures status, cross-referenced to three databases including the Housing Inventory.

Summary. Approximately one-quarter of all park housing is historic or potentially historic.

The National Park Service has 1082 housing structures that are either in the National Register of Historic Places or that warrant evaluation for it. Of those historic and potentially historic structures:

51% are in or eligible for the National Register of Historic Places;
45% have never been through an official Determination of Eligibility;
4% have been determined to be ineligible (but remain on the List of Classified Structures);

and

67% are on the List of Classified Structures;
34% have not been surveyed for the List of Classified Structures.

The geographic distribution of those 1082 historic or potentially historic housing structures is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain Region</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Region</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Atlantic Region</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Region</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Atlantic Region</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northwest Region</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Region</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Region</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Capitol Region</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Region</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRIEF HISTORY OF PARK HOUSING
BRIEF HISTORY OF PARK HOUSING

The National Park Service houses its employees in an enormous variety of structures. Employees live in log cabins and classic stone and shingle rustic buildings in western national parks. Stone pueblo revival buildings at Bandelier National Monument and traditional Navajo hogans at Mesa Verde National Park house others. Seasonal employees live in the guest house of a movie star's ranch at Santa Monica Mountains National Recreation Area and in floating quarters at North Cascades and Isle Royale National Parks. Some employees and their families squeeze into tiny colonial houses—among the oldest residential structures in the east—at Colonial National Historical Park. Others survive the winter drafts of rambling New England saltboxes or crowd into trailers or "temporary" buildings left over from the days of the Civilian Conservation Corps. Some are quartered in the old marine barracks at Charlestown Navy Yard or in classic rowhouses at Independence National Historical Park. Our coastal parks provide housing in old Coast Guard and Life Saving stations and in casemates and officers' quarters of historic forts. Employees live in metal quonset huts, stone or frame farmhouses, former motels and resorts, and old ranch buildings. The types of structures that the National Park Service uses as employee housing provide an astonishing cross-section of American architecture. Although many were constructed for residential purposes, some were built for industrial, military, or recreational uses.

To understand how the agency ended up with such an odd variety of housing, a quick look at the administrative history of the system is in order. In 1832, Hot Springs was set aside as a Federal Reservation to protect its healing waters. In 1864 and 1872 respectively, Yosemite and Yellowstone were set aside as parks, preserving vast expanses of western wilderness. Although the specific reasons for setting these areas aside varied, their reservation as parks brought with it the responsibility for managing the land. Early administration of these areas was haphazard, and the parks were victims of political scandal, conflicting land claims, and criminal activity.
In the late nineteenth century, the U.S. Army came in to straighten out the problems at the request of the Department of the Interior. The War Department assigned Army personnel to design a more orderly development for Hot Springs Reservation beginning in the late 1870s. In 1886, the Army took over administration of Yellowstone National Park and stayed there in an administrative capacity until 1918. After 1890, the Army entered Sequoia, General Grant, and Yosemite national parks.

When the National Park Service came into existence in 1916, the agency inherited a number of Army buildings. The greatest amount of these were Army quarters at Fort Yellowstone in Mammoth, at Yellowstone National Park. The architectural legacy that the National Park Service received there included a large number of buildings constructed to standard Army specifications. Army architecture often followed styles common throughout American architecture of the period, but the buildings had an additional practicality exhibited by simplicity and lack of ornate detailing more prevalent in the private sector.

Also, the Army often repeated house plans, particularly after 1884 when the Quartermaster General oversaw the construction of all permanent quarters. This repetition gave areas developed by the Army an architectural rhythm and unity. Many of the non-residential buildings, too, were similar to buildings at other Army posts of the period. The stable at Fort Yellowstone, for instance, was nearly identical to that at the Presidio in San Francisco, and the double officers' quarters were similar to those constructed at Fort Spokane, Washington, and Fort Lapwai, Idaho. The homogeneity of architecture on Army posts nationwide contributed to a sense of order and established respectability at that entrance to Yellowstone's vast wilderness.

Coupled with the Army's contribution to the architectural pool of buildings in national parks was the strong tradition of development in park areas nurtured by the railroads. Railroad development was the second large factor contributing to the evolution of park architecture. The Northern Pacific; the Great Northern; the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe; and the Union Pacific were the largest of the railroads to foster development in park areas.

---


2 Private architects such as Bernard Maybeck and William West Durant also had strong impacts on the development of architecture appropriate to National Park settings. For a broader discussion of the development of National Park architecture, see Harrison's *Architecture in the Parks*. 

---
Usually, a railroad began by providing limited accommodations in undeveloped park areas. Gradually, most realized the advantages of building unique destination resorts with noteworthy architecture. When rail passengers wrote home about their park experiences, they often commented about the fantastic hotels, curio shops, and entertainment they encountered along with the mountains, canyons, and rivers. Although the railroads built these destination resorts as part of a marketing strategy to sell more passenger tickets--where they made their most money--the overall impact on park architecture was considerable.

The biggest push started in the northern Rockies. The Northern Pacific Railroad's major architectural contribution to this period of park architecture was Old Faithful Inn at Yellowstone. The Great Northern Railway started a substantial trail system and built Swiss-chalet style hotels and backcountry chalets in Glacier National Park. To the south, the Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railway and its concessioner the Fred Harvey Company built El Tovar, Hopi House, Hermit's Rest, and other architectural masterpieces on the south rim of the Grand Canyon. Later, the Union Pacific developed Bryce, Zion, and the North Rim of the Grand Canyon with large rustic hotels and hundreds of rustic cabins for rail passengers. Along with the big hotels came housing for the workers who ran these operations.

When the National Park Service was in its infancy, then, some architectural traditions already existed in the parks. In addition to the strong influences of the Army and the railroads, however, other factors helped the agency hone its ideas about appropriate architecture and design. The National Park Service had strong lobbying assistance from the American Society of Landscape Architects and the American Civic Association. In 1918, members of those two organizations helped to form the National Park Service's first official statement of policy:

In the construction of roads, trails, buildings, and other improvements, particular attention must be devoted always to the harmonizing of these improvements with the landscape. This is a most important item in our programs of development and requires the employment of trained engineers who either possess a knowledge of landscape architecture or have a proper appreciation of the aesthetic value of park lands. All improvements will be carried out in accordance with a preconceived plan developed in special reference to the preservation of the landscape, and comprehensive plans for future development
of the national parks on an adequate scale will be prepared as funds are available for this purpose.\(^3\)

Although this policy statement set the tone for future design work, the actual implementation took many years.

During the late 1920s, an increase in appropriations for physical improvements to national parks brought with it an increase in staff to design and oversee the construction of those improvements. Under the direction of Chief Landscape Architect Thomas C. Vint, the Park Service landscape division grew from a two-person operation to a six-person operation in 1927. This was just the beginning of an enormous expansion that continued until World War II.

By the late 1920s and after years of experimentation, Vint's staff fine-tuned the architectural principles of park architecture. They concentrated on using onsite, natural materials of the same scale as the surrounding landscape. The designers worked at making the buildings look as if they were constructed by frontier craftsmen using primitive hand tools. Often these early designers looked toward the local architectural traditions of the area in which they were building and adapted those styles for use in parks. This organic approach to architecture suitable for park settings became known as rustic architecture or "parkitecture."\(^4\) It guided all park development through the Emergency Conservation Work programs of the 1930s through World War II.\(^5\)

During the 1920s and 1930s, considerable development of national park areas took place in the east as well as the west. Natural areas in the east such as Shenandoah and Great Smoky Mountains national parks tested designers' skills, but so did Colonial and Morristown national historical parks, and George Washington's Birthplace National Monument. In 1933, a huge consolidation of historic places under the jurisdiction of the National Park Service added national military parks, battlefields,


\(^4\) Park architecture of this period did not confine itself to one style. Although its practitioners referred to it as "rustic" architecture or "parkitecture," the buildings ran a gamut of styles from Colonial Revival in the east to Pueblo Revival in the southwest. Thus, the movement was not one style; rather it was a design ethic that crossed over the boundaries of various styles.

\(^5\) For further information, see the three-volume study compiled by Albert Good, Park and Recreation Structures (Washington, D.C., Government Printing Office, 1938).
cemeteries and monuments, various forts, and the Statue of Liberty.

With those properties, the National Park Service received caretaker's houses, cemetery lodges, and other types of housing primarily military in nature. As the agency continued expanding to include national seashores, it received Coast Guard buildings and resort homes. New areas added after World War II were often urban national recreation areas that brought with them additional military housing, state park housing, and more resort homes. All of these additions and expansions contributed to the architectural pool of historic park housing.

The last huge construction push that left a distinct architectural character in the National Parks was Mission 66. World War II had brought a hiatus in park development and construction, but the post-war years included tremendous increases in park visitation. To respond to the greater staffing and operational needs, Director Conrad Wirth instituted this ten-year building program. Mission 66 began in the mid-1950s, and it included a resumption of park development on a significant scale. Quarters from this period often had flat or low-pitched roofs with wide eaves and fairly good interior layouts. Their clean, simple lines and generic style rejected the rustic architectural ideals of the years prior to World War II.

Although architecture and design were on the minds of park designers starting in the earliest days of the agency, most of the efforts in the design field did not go into housing for park employees. Prior to funding levels provided in the development programs of the 1930s, many park employees lived in less than adequate housing—particularly in the large western parks. Although many received comfortable housing, tents and worn-out shacks were not uncommon for permanent employees even in parks with severe winters. Superintendents and park staffs were ingenious at piecing together whatever they could to house themselves and their newly-hired coworkers. The agency, after all, had mandates to fulfill for protecting its resources and providing for visitation. Like the Army in the west, the National Park Service put its greatest emphasis on the physical presence of its personnel. The finer points of comfort and the development of amenities came later.

Renting housing from adjacent land owners happened early in national park history. An example of this sort of arrangement appeared at Glacier National Park in 1912. There, the acting superintendent rented a small house at Belton, thirty yards from the Great Northern Railway's station. The park's caretaker wanted to establish a park registry office until his permanent quarters were built. He believed that using the former railway agent's house with its three small rooms would allow him to set up housekeeping where he could "sleep at his post and board at one of
the adjacent hotels." This type of rental arrangement was not unusual. Looking a little deeper into some other problems early park staff encountered shed additional light on other housing issues.

When considering the overall development of any national park, the planners, the superintendent, and other staff considered housing for park employees of lesser importance than most other aspects of development. Usually roads, utilities, museums, visitor centers, and visitor accommodations were high-priority items. After all, appropriations to run the National Parks during the 1920s and 1930s were gauged to visitation: the higher the visitation, the higher the appropriation. Thus, the economic survival of the national parks depended on proper development for visitor use and administration.

Another factor contributing to the lack of emphasis on housing had to do with the type of employees it recruited and hired—ones who could survive the often primitive lifestyle of the national parks. In tracing the roots of the national park ranger corps, early park service director Horace Albright noted the strong contributions that the Army made to that ranger ancestry. Among the first rangers were numerous Army veterans and civilian scouts, whose backwoods knowledge rubbed off on their followers. Albright sought men who had a passion for the outdoors, who could survive primitive and isolated conditions, who could get along with visitors and concessioners, and who could enforce the law.

As the agency grew during the 1920s and attracted single men to the idealistic, quasi-military, rugged Park Service life, it also brought in good employees who came with families. Although superintendents often preferred hiring single men, they began noticing some advantages to having married employees, and they also recognized the need for keeping those workers. As the Grand Canyon superintendent wrote to the Director of the Park Service in 1923:

Single men should unquestionably be taken care of in dormitories. We try here to get single men, but it is not always possible and in some cases, such as the blacksmith, boss carpenter, stable boss, etc., where the work is steadily in one place perhaps, and more or less

---

6 R.H. Chapman to the Secretary of the Interior, June 5, 1912, National Archives Record Group 79, Entry 6, Tray 200, Glacier Office and Residence of the Superintendent, September 6, 1911-December 23, 1912.

7 Horace Albright as told to Robert Cahn. The Birth of the National Park Service: The Founding Years, 1913-33. Chicago: Howe Brothers and the Institute of the American West, 1985, pp. 137-140.
routine in character, better and more reliable men seem to be secured among those that are married and settled down. For these we have to provide married quarters.\(^8\)

Despite the obvious prejudice of the remark, the superintendent was beginning to see one way to retain employees in isolated areas. Also, through the 1920s and 1930s, wives of park employees frequently worked as unpaid staff in national parks.\(^9\) The agency often received two employees for the price of one.

As more married people in higher-level positions filtered into the ranks of the Service, the military approach of the higher the rank (or grade), the better and larger the quarters also appeared in the National Parks. In 1922, the superintendent of Grand Canyon wrote to Daniel Hull, the Chief Landscape Engineer of the National Park Service, requesting plans for quarters for his new chief clerk (equivalent of the present-day administrative officer):

> I understand that those quarters should be suitable for a married man of his position. I can find nothing in the files, except a plan for 'bachelor quarters' . . . I am convinced that they are hardly suitable for the emergency. For a married couple I submit there should be a suitable bedroom, and considerably more closet room, besides ample provision for heating, bath, bed, and living rooms. Further I think the Chief Clerk should have individual quarters and not a portion of a duplex cottage.\(^10\)

This same type of ranking appeared in the layout of the Munson Valley headquarters district at Crater Lake National Park. There, the superintendent's residence crowned a small rise, and the remaining residences were constructed in descending order down the hillside, generally according to the occupant's position on the park staff. The superintendent's residence, of course, had the largest square footage.

Dormitories had been favored to house single permanent rangers since at least 1920 when Stephen T. Mather donated $20,000 out of his personal fortune to construct the Ranger's Club at Yosemite. Again, this harked back to the agency's strong roots in the Army.

---


\(^9\) As so many spouses continue to do today.

where single men were housed in barracks and bachelor officers' quarters. The building, constructed as an example for other park ranger dormitories, included individual sleeping rooms, dormitory spaces for seasonal employees, and common rooms that housed a library, dining area, and recreational space.

The importance of housing to employee morale was an issue early in the agency's history. The rangers were perceived as the core of the Park Service and as the torch-bearers of the agency's spirit. Keeping them and other employees content in their living situations contributed to a better National Park Service. The 1920 Annual Report for Yosemite, which discussed Mather's donation of the Ranger's Club, also remarked that not all staff housing was of high quality. The report stated: "Pride in one's surrounding and working conditions is an important factor in efficient accomplishment and it is very difficult for even the most cheerful to have that pride in work that goes with efficiency under present housing conditions of the force." ¹¹ The park managers realized the importance of housing to their staff's morale. ¹²

Often, parks took considerably more time to provide housing for employees with families than it did for single rangers. The Grand Canyon superintendent noted the need for a better dormitory structure for his men in 1923. Although he housed them in an old ranger dormitory, he requested a better building for them, but only after his married employees who lived year-round in tents received better quarters. He noted that their present dormitory was drab, but that the housing for the families took precedence:

... even if the rangers have to forego some comforts and pleasures for another year. They, at least, are comfortably and securely housed in the old dormitory during all weather conditions, though as promptly as possible they should be given a house to themselves more cheerfully and better suited to those men on whom we


¹² Eighteen years later, author Albert Good reiterated the importance of comfortable, well-maintained living quarters for park employees when he noted: "Patched-up, ramshackle living quarters can influence the standards of general park operations adversely." See Park and Recreation Structures, vol. 1, p. 73.
depend so much for the proper spirit in the entire force here.  

Other Grand Canyon correspondence of the period showed that the superintendent's other housing concerns included the need to separate permanent and seasonal staff, and the request to share quarters and dormitory plans with Glacier National Park.

Other parks had additional concerns. In December 1928, Rocky Mountain National Park's superintendent complained that many of his employees had to rent dwellings in a high-priced tourist area, and those who did live in the park had inadequate vehicle and wood storage. At the time, quarters for a permanent, married employee included a living room, kitchen, two bedrooms, and a bath. The quarters requirements were fairly standard throughout developing national parks.

Although most park employees lived in fairly humble abodes, some exceptions did exist. One notable exception was at Mesa Verde National Park. There, Superintendent Jesse Nusbaum and his wife Aileen designed their own residence. Mrs. Nusbaum did considerable research, and she based her designs on the Bureau of Ethnology's 1886-87 report on pueblo architecture by Cosmos and Viktor Mindeleff. She drew freely from the studies in that volume in her pueblo-based design. This pioneering tie to the indigenous architecture of an area became one of the tenets of the rustic design ethic of the late 1920s and 1930s. It appeared in all aspects of park development from housing to comfort stations.

Providing additional amenities to existing quarters occurred frequently. By 1928, seven years after the Nusbaums had built their Mesa Verde quarters, Jesse Nusbaum requested additional funding to construct a maid's room for his house. He also requested funding to add a new bathroom to the ranger dormitory so


14 The amount of time allotted for this study did not permit further exploration of these topics.

15 Letter, Superintendent Jesse Nusbaum to the Director, August 13, 1921, National Archives Record Group 79, Entry 6, Tray 357.

16 Letter and attachment, Assistant Director A.E. Demaray to Superintendent, Mesa Verde, November 16, 1928. National Archives Record Group 79, File 302, Mesa Verde, Appropriations-Estimates-General. Other superintendents, such as those at Glacier and Sequoia, also had maid's quarters connected with their residences.
that the rangers would no longer have to wait in line in the mornings. He wanted them to get to work on time.

Historically, park service spouses have contributed to design of and equity in park housing. Aileen Nusbaum was not the only woman to enter into the business of the design of park quarters. As an example, Chief Landscape Architect Daniel Hull noted in 1921 that his wife had gone over the plans for the interior design of the superintendent's cottage at Sequoia. As a graduate in home economics, Mrs. Hull "made a special study of small house arrangement and design." She assisted with the layout of the two-bedroom quarters. Undoubtedly she assisted with others while her husband was in that position.

Horace Albright's wife, Grace, had a very strong impact. Upon their arrival in Yellowstone National Park in 1919, this new superintendent and his wife inherited not only the Army housing, but the rigid assignment of quarters that accompanied it. Mrs. Albright noted the inequity of considering an employee's occupation on the park staff rather than the size of the employee's family in assigning quarters. Superintendent Albright quickly changed the system at that park. Remnants of the Army's system remained in other areas for decades.

Looking back at the past, then, has demonstrated several important points. First, this agency has used a variety of structures for park quarters. Through inheritance from the Army and other federal agencies, through our own design compatible with nature, and through various methods of acquisition, the National Park Service has a rich heritage of domestic architecture. Second, although some park employees lived in adequate housing historically, many suffered through years of tent or shack occupancy before receiving decent housing. Big construction pushes for park development in the late 1920s and through the 1930s greatly improved the housing situation. Mission 66 also increased the numbers of livable units and the square footage normally allowed for quarters.

Housing for park employees has never been among the highest priorities of the Service. The idealism of the agency and the need to maintain a rustic but polished image in the public's eye traditionally put funding priorities toward more publicly used buildings and facilities. Since the 1920s, however, the agency has noted the importance that quarters can have on employee morale and work productivity. Perhaps knowing what problems consistently cropped up in the past will help us with solutions in the future.


18 Albright, The Birth of the National Park Service, pp. 96-97.
The illustrations included here are not meant to be a comprehensive survey of park housing. Rather, they are representative of the types of buildings that the National Park Service has used and in many instances is using as housing. Included here are buildings constructed by the private sector, buildings constructed by the military, and buildings constructed by the National Park Service. Various types, styles, and methods of construction are represented.

While perusing these pages, the reader should consider that the significance of architecture often goes beyond the rigid limits of style and craftsmanship. Meaning in architecture deals with other questions, too. Look beyond the style of a building, and think about why the style was chosen. What does that choice of style have to do with the society that produced it? What technologies were available in the area when it was built?

For further information on American domestic architecture, the reader should consult McAlester and McAlester's A Field Guide to American Houses. For further information on specific resources in the national parks, consult the regional and park cultural resource staffs for national register nominations and contextual information.
Figure 1. The Sommerwell House (1707) at Colonial National Historical Park is one of the oldest buildings in use as a park employee residence.

Its compact scale and interior plan show strong ties to the late medieval architecture of England. Among those post-medieval features are the steeply pitched roof, the side-gabled orientation, the lack of eave overhang, and the end chimneys. Buildings of this style were often one room deep.
Figure 2. The Guerin House (1782) at Morristown National Historical Park, also an early Colonial structure, shows some Dutch influences commonly found in the region including its side-gambrelled roof and the number of stories.
Figure 3. These rowhouses (circa 1800) in Philadelphia's Independence National Historical Park have stringcourses articulating the stories and Georgian detailing around the off-center entrances. The symmetry of the fenestration evenly divides the bays and adds order and formality to the structures. Another feature common to Georgian townhouses such as these is the door surround with fanlights.
Figure 4. This New England saltbox at Minuteman National Historical Park is typical of other period structures throughout its region. The central chimney to radiate heat throughout the house, the cornice returns at the eaves, and the cornerboards that articulate the edges of the structure are all elements common to this type of Georgian architecture.
Figure 5. This building, the Pearl Guilford House (1885) at Capitol Reef National Monument, is typical of many of the old buildings that this agency acquires in rural western parks. Through the years, the building has been modified and adapted, but it remains quite serviceable as quarters for park staff. The gable-front-and-wing National type of folk house has a compound shape. It is a long-removed descendent of Greek Revival architecture.
Figure 6. California ranch houses such as this—the main house for Upper Pierce Point Ranch (1869), Point Reyes National Seashore—provide onsite quarters for park employees and also contribute to the remnants of the cultural landscape of that ranching area of Point Reyes. Again, the building has a compound shape with multiple additions typical of vernacular buildings that evolved through time.
Figure 7. The Texiera Ranch at Point Reyes National Seashore is a late-Victorian ranch house with bay windows, jig-sawn railings, and decorative porch columns. This folk-Victorian building borrowed a few architectural features, such as the bracketed eaves, from the Italianate.
Figure 8. Far less opulent quarters, such as this cabin at Deer Haven at Rocky Mountain National Park, often house seasonal employees. This National type of side-gable cottage is two rooms wide and one room deep.
Figure 9. Onahu Lodge (1939) at Rocky Mountain National Park also houses park employees. Although the former resort has been determined ineligible for the National Register of Historic Places, it is representative of the types of resort structures that the National Park Service owns. Historic log octagon structures are seen in other park areas, including Yellowstone National Park.
Figure 10. This garage/motel unit (1927) at Scotty's Castle in Death Valley National Monument was constructed as part of a large private complex at the north end of Death Valley. Later in its history, its owners converted parts of it into a motel operation to bring in money. Park employees now occupy the structure. The low-pitched roofs, slight overhang of the eave, red tile roofs, and stucco wall surfaces identify its Spanish Eclectic style.
Figure 11. The Rockefeller family constructed a series of carriage paths in Acadia National Park. Lodges and gatehouses, such as this at Jordan Pond, guarded the entrances to the paths. Eventually, the family donated all of these to the National Park Service. They are used for housing. Characteristics of this French eclectic Norman cottage are the flared eaves at the roof junction; the stone, brick, and half-timbering; and the overhang of the upper story.
Figure 12. Santa Monica Mountains National Recreation Area possesses a number of buildings connected with more recent California history— that of the movie industry. This guest house (1923) on the Peter Strauss ranch houses a seasonal employee.
Figure 13. Rows of nineteenth-century military houses such as these at Fort Yellowstone gave order and architectural rhythm to the post. The Army constructed quarters similar to these at other posts throughout the nation. A few elements of the Shingle style are present including the moderately pitched roof, the side-gabled orientation, recessed porches, hipped dormers, flared eaves, and two-room depth. These buildings are now used as park housing.
Figure 14. This double officers' quarters (1893) at Fort Yellowstone, now in use as park housing, demonstrated some of the Army's architectural philosophy. The building is taller than the enlisted men's quarters, and it contains more square footage. Its comparative size commands attention, and its symmetry reinforced the formality required in the Army's order of things. Its size is commensurate with the rank of its Fort-period occupants. The building's bare-bones architectural style includes minimal decorative detailing: chamfered posts; small brackets; cornerboards; and corniced chimneys.
Figure 15. The stone construction of this U.S. Commissioner's residence (1895), also at Fort Yellowstone, gives the impression of permanence and durability. Again, the architecture reflects the social order at the Fort. Although it has no fancy detailing, the complex roof structure and chamfered posts could come from Colonial or Greek Revival architectural traditions. The buildings is in use as park housing.
Figure 16. The Commissary Storehouse (1891) at Fort Yellowstone lacks the more elegant feel of the residences. The building's architecture makes it readily apparent that it was not originally constructed as housing, although that is the structure's present use.
Figure 17. This cemetery lodge (1894) at Custer Battlefield National Monument originally housed the caretaker for the property. The National Park system contains a number of these former lodges, most of which were acquired during the 1930s. The front-gabled orientation and segmental arches of the windows tie it to Colonial architectural traditions.
Figure 18. At Charlestown Navy Yard in Boston National Historical Park, these Captain's quarters (1833) possess a similarity in design to other period residential structures in urban park areas of the northeast. These, however, are readily identifiable as U.S. military architecture because of the uniformity, simplicity, and repetition of the design features. Simplified Georgian elements include the panelled front door, modified crown with pilasters, and the belt course around the base.
Figure 19. The former Marine Barracks (1823), also at Charlestown Navy Yard, contains a number of units to house employees. Like any urban park, Boston National Historical Park has trouble attracting seasonals and permanents because of the extremely high cost of living in that area. Providing housing in this historic structure has alleviated some of the problem.

One recent park employee and resident of this structure commented in the October 1987 Courier that his apartment in the building was not "as luxurious as it may sound. Sufficient for a family's needs, the apartment contains three bedrooms, a dining room, kitchen, living room, and two bathrooms, plus places to store the unpacked boxes from the last move. The kids have plenty of play area. But there are disadvantages, too. To live in a city, one must adapt to the noise (different from croaking ravens), the smells (different from flowering cliff rose) and the animal pests (very different from scorpions and black widows)."
Figure 20. As documented in the following photograph from Wupatki National Monument (1948), conditions for housing park employees and their families often were primitive. Similar conditions existed at Grand Canyon, Yosemite, Sequoia, and countless other areas. Housing was not a top priority of the agency, and often employees and their families were expected to maintain high morale even under these conditions.
quarters for the family of a permanent ranger

The lack of adequate housing is a serious handicap in recruiting the type of men we need in the National Park Service. Most wives will not live in the kind of quarters available. The "Log House" has been in continuous use since June, 1947.

Wyattki National Monument
Dec. 10, 1948
Figures 21 and 22. Prior to construction of the Munson Valley group at Crater Lake National Park, the superintendent had two residences: a summer residence in the park, and a winter residence in Medford, Oregon. The wood-frame park residence (following page) was reminiscent of Army construction in its lack of stylistic detailing. The Medford residence looked like a suburban residence of the period with its Tudor features including the arched entrance, steeply pitched roof, stucco-clad walls, flared eaves, and cross-gables.
Figure 23 and 24. Early residences for the rest of the park staff at Crater Lake were quite simple (see following two pages). Occupied only seasonally, the board-and-batten and log cabins were simple buildings that fulfilled their part-time, warmer weather uses.
Figure 25. During the late 1920s and early 1930s, stone cottages such as this one on the following page replaced the less durable dwellings. The buildings show characteristics of the rustic design ethic: battered masonry, board-and-batten gable-ends, and the rich textures that mimicked those of the surrounding environment.
Figure 26. At Glacier National Park, the superintendent's residence (1923) had an odd combination of logs and shingles and a lack of emphasis on horizontality. The building combined several architectural traditions without keying to any of them specifically. Transitional buildings like this one are seen commonly in historic housing in national parks.
Figure 27. The overall pattern of the first housing area at Glacier (ca. 1919) had setback and layout that harked back to the design of Army posts. The buildings, however, were spaced at greater distances. Again, note that the residences lack ornate detailing.
Figure 28. Superintendent Jesse Nusbaum and his wife Aileen relied heavily on prehistoric pueblo architecture in designing their residence (1921) at Mesa Verde National Park.
Figure 29. When additional park residences (ca. 1930) were constructed at Mesa Verde, they, too, were in the Pueblo Revival style. The adoption of individual architectural themes for specific parks was common during the late 1920s and 1930s.
Figure 30. Mesa Verde's design theme went beyond the bound of following architectural styles appropriate for the park setting. In addition, Mesa Verde was the first National Park to provide ethnic housing specifically designed for a certain population. Several traditional Navajo hogans like this one (1935) were built to house Navajo employees of the park.
Figure 31. The naturalists' residence (1930) at Fishing Bridge in Yellowstone National Park was constructed as part of a small grouping that included a museum, and amphitheater, lake overlooks, and a stone-edged parking lot. Well-planned development groups also occurred at entrance stations and headquarters areas.
Figure 32. The Superintendent's Residence (1933) at Grant Teton National Park has some of the classic elements of rustic architecture. The logs and shingles, the board-and-batten siding in the gable ends, and the steepness of the intersecting gable roofs clearly defined the building's rustic character.
Figure 33. Smaller residences, such as this one (1933) at Giant Forest in Sequoia National Park, were more of the size allotted to most park employees. Two bedrooms, a kitchen, and a living room were the standard spaces found in residences for most married park employees during the 1930s.
Figure 34. Park architecture of the 1930s often incorporated local architectural traditions. At Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, the wide eaves and low pitch of the metal roof were adopted from the local architecture. The substantial stone foundation and lower walls kept moisture away from the wood of the superstructure (1937).
Figure 35. At Zion National Park, Park Service designers looked toward Mormon architectural traditions in this Ranger Dormitory (1941). The random coursing of the ashlar masonry, the cornice returns at the eaves, and the fenestration mimicked that type of regional architecture.
Figure 36. Less glamorous quarters (1938) were at Wildrose at Death Valley National Monument. The asbestos-sided building was serviceable but lacked any distinctive architectural identity.
Figure 37. Patrol cabins such as this one at Crystal Springs in Yellowstone National Park, needed to be stout. The building's temporary occupant had to be able to secure the structure from grizzlies and squatters when he left. The structure had to withstand the harsh winter climate. And the building had to provide a safe, comfortable shelter for the patrol ranger who used it.
Figure 38. Many parks had Civilian Conservation Corps camps during the 1940s. After the CCC completed its work in a park, most often the park took over the "temporary" camp buildings and used them for housing. Areas similar to this one at Rocky Mountain existed at Sequoia, Shenandoah, and other national park areas.
Figure 39. Just prior to World War II, design of park houses was pulling out of the rustic trends. Although the double-coursing of the wood shingles and the wide boards of "rustic siding" (as they termed it) were part of that earlier era, the architectural economy of the cleaner lines was becoming evident. The lack of broad eaves and the single mass of the building gave it a modern feeling.
INVENTORY OF HISTORIC AND POTENTIALLY HISTORIC PARK HOUSING
THE INVENTORY

PURPOSE. The primary purpose of the inventory portion of this study is to provide the National Park Service with the number of historic and potentially historic structures that it uses as park housing.

METHODOLOGY. To get at those numbers, the author assembled and correlated the following lists: the housing inventory of all units built prior to 1950 (provided by the WASO Housing Office); the List of Classified Structures; a listing of all National Park System structures in or eligible for the National Register of Historic Places.

Armed with that information, the author contacted by telephone all of the parks that reported pre-1950 residences in their housing inventories to: 1) verify that the units remained in use as housing; and 2) ascertain whether any additional pre-1950 structures would be added to park housing inventories during 1990. The author worked closely with park and regional staffs in weeding out those structures that were merely old from those structures that were historic or potentially historic. Park and regional staffs also helped clarify National Register district boundaries to determine which structures belonged in historic districts.

Next, the information gathered was entered into a computer database. Date-entry categories included the following: structure number; unique LCS number; housing number; name of the structure; historic and present-day functions; National Register status; level of significance; date of placement on the National Register; National Historic Landmark status and date; and National Register reference number.

1 The author relied solely on information gleaned from park and regional staffs. Funding for the project did not permit field-checking the information in the inventory.
Most of the structures already on the List of Classified Structures (LCS) had little information on the LCS database besides structure name and number. Approximately 85% of those LCS structures used for park housing did not have "housing" listed in the function category of the LCS. This lack of adequate, extant data meant additional work.

If a structure had no LCS number, the author assigned it a unique five-digit number beginning with ZZ___. The computer program for this project was designed specifically to upload into the LCS database and update that body of information. Those structures in the inventory with ZZ___ numbers instead of the LCS unique number will not upload into the LCS database, and they are not considered LCS structures. Rather, they are structures that need to be evaluated for the LCS. However, information on LCS structures that are presently used as park housing will upload into the LCS database.

Several factors should be taken into account when reading the information presented in the following tables. First, the WASO Housing Inventory counts housing by units; and the List of Classified Structures counts housing by structures. In other words, an apartment building at Yellowstone with 20 apartments is seen in the Housing Inventory as 20 separate units. The List of Classified Structures interprets that same apartment structure as one building. Therefore, the following tables have both the structure count and the unit count. Because this study updates information on the LCS database, the only column that uses the unit count is the one labelled Total Units. Counts presented in all other columns are numbers of structures.

Another factor to keep in mind while reading the following tables is that dormitory spaces are not considered individual housing units. Although these dormitories may house a number of seasonal employees, the Housing Inventory interprets these dormitories as one unit. Also, this database does not differentiate between permanent and seasonal housing. These aspects help clarify the figures and put them in perspective.

Deciphering some of the terminology on the inventory may be slightly confusing for those unfamiliar with the List of Classified Structures format. Under the Function category, for instance, category 01A is listed "Single Dwelling (Rowhouse)." This translates as "single dwelling including rowhouse." Likewise, category 01B reads "Multiple Dwelling (Duplex)." This means "multiple dwelling including duplex." For further explanation of the List of Classified Structures terminology, the reader should consult User Manual: List of Classified Structures and Cultural Resources Management Bibliography available from the National Park Service, Park Historic Architecture Division, Washington Office.
Summary. As of this writing, the National Park Service has 5135 housing units. Of that total number:

- 31% of all park housing units were constructed prior to 1950;
- 24% of all park housing units are historic or warrant evaluation.

Out of the 1580 housing units constructed prior to 1950 that the National Park Service uses as housing, 79% or 1241 are historic or potentially historic. Those 1241 housing units amount to 1082 historic/potentially historic structures. Of those 1082 structures that are historic or potentially historic:

- 51% (550 structures) are in the National Register of Historic Places or have been determined eligible.
- 45% (488 structures) have not been through an official determination of eligibility (many are in process).
- 4% (44 structures) have been determined ineligible. They are included here because they remain on the List of Classified Structures.

Of the 1082 structures that are historic or potentially historic:

- 67% (730 structures) are on the List of Classified Structures.
- 33% (352 structures) have not been surveyed for the List of Classified Structures, and they warrant evaluation.

We can infer a number of things from this information. First, a 79% chance exists that any pre-1950 housing unit in a park is historic or potentially historic. Although this number seems rather high, looking at the development history of the National Park System helps us better understand why that number is large.

Most parks underwent huge building programs during the 1920s and the 1930s. The quality of the architecture that the agency produced during that time was quite high, and the significance of that architecture has been recognized in the last decade. The overall quality of park architecture started to decline just prior to World War II.

Also, nearly all construction programs stopped during and immediately after the War. The lack of new construction meant that the total number of structures did not increase significantly between 1940 and 1950. The decline in quality, coupled with the lack of new construction, left the Service with a large number of significant structures from a short period of time. So, a park
manager can expect a high proportion of his/her pre-1950 quarters to be historic.\(^2\)

Although 51% of the structures in this inventory are officially in or eligible for the National Register, more than half of the 488 structures in the "undetermined" category are going through the National Register process at this writing. Of particular note are the National Register forms for the South Rim Historic District at Grand Canyon and various nominations at Rocky Mountain, Grand Teton, Yellowstone and Glacier national parks. When processed, these nominations will move many structures from the "undetermined" category to the National Register category.

When considered in a broader sense, the above figure seems to indicate that considerable work remains to be done throughout the National Park System in following through with the agency's responsibilities under Executive Order 11593 and Section 110 of the National Historic Preservation Act. This applies not only to structures used as housing and included in this inventory, but to all park cultural resources.

On the other hand, some of the structures presently included on the List of Classified Structures shown here in the inventory eventually may be determined ineligible. Regional and park staff might consider joining forces in compiling lists of these structures that go through the official determination of eligibility process. By having lists of all ineligible structures available, park managers, maintenance staff, planners, and other interested parties could have quick, reliable references available for their use. The lists would be especially useful in parks that have hundreds of structures. No region has a complete list of ineligible structures. Again, this applies to other structures besides those used as housing.

The remaining figures show that considerable work still needs to be done to survey and add qualifying structures to the List of Classified Structures. Most regional cultural resource staffs are forced to view this task as a low priority. Lack of specific funding for surveys, small staff, frequent emergencies, heavy workloads, collateral assignments, and the overwhelming demands of day-to-day operations contribute to this condition.

---

\(^2\) This probably will not hold true for Mission 66 structures. As they approach 50 years of age, their clean-lined generic style may be determined to possess considerably less architectural significance than the buildings and landscape features constructed during the development programs of the 1920s and 1930s. Only time, however, will give us enough historical perspective on the importance of Mission 66.
Another factor bearing on the need for additional survey work is that some of the pre-1950 structures not presently on the LCS were inventoried fifteen years ago. In the interim, additional research may have shed light on their significance, or the structures now may be among the last remaining examples of their type. Some structures needing evaluation may be recent acquisitions, and others may be approaching 50 years of age now and were bypassed in earlier survey work because of their relative youth.

Survey work is a dynamic process. The LCS and the National Register are not static. Although this agency has made great strides in including so many eligible structures on the LCS and the National Register, the work is far from completed.

Recommendations.

1. Aggressively seek funding for and continue in the inventory and evaluation process for the National Register of Historic Places. This is not a frill; it is a legal mandate.

2. Update the List of Classified Structures database. The computerized process makes the task considerably easier than it was ten years ago.

3. Compile lists of structures determined ineligible for the National Register, complete with dates of the determination.

4. Remember that there is a 79% chance that any pre-1950 structure used as housing in the national parks is historic or potentially historic.

5. Develop interpretive literature for park staff and visitors in selected areas explaining the history and significance of park historic housing. Develop structure-specific literature for the occupants of park historic housing to increase their awareness of and sensitivity toward their historic structure and to provide guidance in its daily use.
REGIONAL TOTALS
## REGIONAL TOTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Total Structures-Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>Total Units-Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</th>
<th>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</th>
<th>Undetermined</th>
<th>Needing LCS Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARO</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARO</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWRO</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>24 (+5 ineligible)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCRO</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARO</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNRO</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMRO</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>186 (+34 ineligible)</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERO</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWRO</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>27 (+1 ineligible)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRO</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>98 (+4 ineligible)</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>1241</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(+44 ineligible)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Structures Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>Total Units-Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</th>
<th>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</th>
<th>Undetermined</th>
<th>Needing LCS Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DENA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLGO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures - Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units - Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APCO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLO</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11 (undocumented)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EISE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOMC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRSP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEWA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GETT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18 (undocumented)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures-Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units-Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOVI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAFO</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS**

<p>|               | 111          | 116          | 84           | 79           | 27           | 32           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Total Structures -Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>Total Units- Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</th>
<th>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</th>
<th>Undetermined</th>
<th>Needing LCS Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APIS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUVA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEHO</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISRO</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIHO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZAR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLBE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures-Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units-Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTALS</th>
<th>53</th>
<th>55</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(+5 ineligible)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures -Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOH</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRDO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWMP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAFE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NACE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures -Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units-Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACAD</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOST</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CACO</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDIS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELRO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIIS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOFR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIMA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures - Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units - Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAMA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>122</strong></td>
<td><strong>52</strong></td>
<td><strong>51</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NORTH ATLANTIC REGION (continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Total Structures -Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>Total Units -Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</th>
<th>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</th>
<th>Undetermined</th>
<th>Needing LCS Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRLA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOCA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLYM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures - Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units - Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEBR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAC</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRTE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JECA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures-Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units-Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEVE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMO</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>41 (+33 ineligible)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THRO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TICA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELL</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>41 (+1 ineligible)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZION</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>312</strong></td>
<td><strong>342</strong></td>
<td><strong>186</strong></td>
<td><strong>272</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(+34 ineligible)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Total Structures - Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>Total Units - Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</th>
<th>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</th>
<th>Undetermined</th>
<th>Needing LCS Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANJO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLRI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCH</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUGA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUIS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FODO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOJE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures - Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units - Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOMA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOPU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRSM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUOCO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUOCO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUOCO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATR</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SOUTHEAST REGION (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Total Structures - Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>Total Units - Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</th>
<th>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</th>
<th>Undetermined</th>
<th>Needing LCS Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCMU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAJU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRBR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>99</strong></td>
<td><strong>110</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>34</strong></td>
<td><strong>70</strong></td>
<td><strong>45</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


## SOUTHWEST REGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Total Structures Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>Total Units Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</th>
<th>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</th>
<th>Undetermined</th>
<th>Needing LCS Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAND</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 (+1 ineligible)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUFF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CACA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUMO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYJO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHSA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>FUNCTION</td>
<td>CUR.  Location</td>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>NR STAT:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>01232</td>
<td>WATT HOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>01231</td>
<td>GARTHRIGHT HOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
SHENANDOAH NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

BM0214 ZZ207 NAME: HOOVER SCHOOL
FUNCTION: HIST. 05A SCHOOL
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4840BM0214

HQ0203 ZZ208 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4840HQ0203

HQ0208 ZZ209 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4840HQ0208

HQ0217 ZZ210 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4840HQ0217

HQ0218 ZZ211 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4840HQ0218

PN2014 ZZ212 NAME: CCC BARRACKS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

05D RESEARCH FACILITY (LAB/08SRVTY)

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4840PN2014
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS) 
PARK REPORT 
SHENANDOAH NATIONAL PARK 

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 11
## HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

### PARK REPORT

#### VALLEY FORGE NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>22320 NAME: QUARTERS OF MAJOR GENERAL LORD STIRLING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08CD NPS WAYSIDE EXHIBIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:N NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:021574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:74000283 HOUSING ID:4860000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>22325</td>
<td>NAME: GENERAL KNOX’S QUARTERS (VALLEY FORGE FARM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08CD NPS WAYSIDE EXHIBIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:66000657 HOUSING ID:4860000002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>22330</td>
<td>NAME: LAFAYETTE’S QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08CD NPS WAYSIDE EXHIBIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:N NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:062074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:74000174 HOUSING ID:4860000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0004</td>
<td>22338</td>
<td>NAME: HIRED HAND’S HOUSE ON PHILANDER KNOX ESTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08CD NPS WAYSIDE EXHIBIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:66000657 HOUSING ID:4860000004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0005</td>
<td>22339</td>
<td>NAME: P.C.K. GARAGE WITH CHAUFFER’S QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08CD NPS WAYSIDE EXHIBIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:66000657 HOUSING ID:4860000005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0007</td>
<td>22348</td>
<td>NAME: HORSESHOE TRAIL SOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08CD NPS WAYSIDE EXHIBIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:66000657 HOUSING ID:4860000007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
VALLEY FORGE NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC
NUM IDLCS

0008 22358 NAME: HORSESHOE TRAIL EAST
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000657 HOUSING ID:4860000008

0009 22357 NAME: HORSESHOE TRAIL WEST
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000657 HOUSING ID:4860000009

0010 22361 NAME: FURNACE OFFICE
FUNCTION: HIST. 02A BUSINESS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000657 HOUSING ID:4860000010

0011 22362 NAME: CINDERBANK HOUSES
FUNCTION: HIST. 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000657 HOUSING ID:4860000011

0013 22363 NAME: CINDERBANK HOUSES
FUNCTION: HIST. 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000657 HOUSING ID:4860000013

0015 22364 NAME: CINDERBANK HOUSES
FUNCTION: HIST. 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000657 HOUSING ID:4860000015
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
VALLEY FORGE NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC NUM  IDLCS
0017  22366  NAME: BLAIR HOUSE  
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
       NR REFNUM: 660000657  HOUSING ID: 4860000017

0018  22368  NAME: HAYMAN HOUSE  
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
       NR REFNUM: 660000657  HOUSING ID: 4860000018

0019  22372  NAME: THOMAS HOUSE  
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
       NR REFNUM: 660000657  HOUSING ID: 4860000019

0020  22376  NAME: BOYER HOUSE  
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
       NR REFNUM: 660000657  HOUSING ID: 4860000020

0021  22378  NAME: HANEY HOUSE  
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
       NR REFNUM: 660000657  HOUSING ID: 4860000021

0022  22380  NAME: NICHOLS HOUSE  
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 96 WORK IN PROGRESS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
       NR REFNUM: 660000657  HOUSING ID: 4860000022
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
VALLEY FORGE NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
0023 22386 NAME: KNOW-TINDLE HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000657 HOUSING ID: 4860000023
0024 22388 NAME: LUND HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 96 WORK IN PROGRESS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000657 HOUSING ID: 4860000024
0026 22395 NAME: DAVID MCCURDY HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000657 HOUSING ID: 4860000026
0027 22398 NAME: LOUGHLIN HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000657 HOUSING ID: 4860000027
0028 22397 NAME: SAMUEL BRITAIN, JR. HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000657 HOUSING ID: 4860000028
0034 ZZ188 NAME: WALNUT HILL TENANT HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000657 HOUSING ID: 4860000034
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HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
VALLEY FORGE NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

0035 ZZ189 NAME: WALNUT HILL SPRINGHOUSE/GATEHOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM: 66000657 HOUSING ID: 4860000035
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 25
MIDWEST REGION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0098</td>
<td>06389</td>
<td>MICHIGAN ISLAND KEEPER'S QUARTERS</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13E COASTGUARD FACILITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:030877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:77000145 HOUSING ID:6140000098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0106</td>
<td>06381</td>
<td>SAND ISLAND LIGHTHOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13E COASTGUARD FACILITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:030877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:77000145 HOUSING ID:6140000106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0140</td>
<td>06376</td>
<td>OUTER ISLAND LIGHTHOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13E COASTGUARD FACILITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:030877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:77000145 HOUSING ID:6140000140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0141</td>
<td>06390</td>
<td>RASPBERRY ISLAND LIGHTHOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13E COASTGUARD FACILITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:030877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:77000145 HOUSING ID:6140000141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0143</td>
<td>06393</td>
<td>RASPBERRY ISLAND SHOP/STABLE</td>
<td>HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13E COASTGUARD FACILITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:030877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:77000145 HOUSING ID:6140000143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0144</td>
<td>06374</td>
<td>RASPBERRY ISLAND CABIN</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13E COASTGUARD FACILITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:030877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:77000145 HOUSING ID:6140000144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

### PARK REPORT

#### APOSTLE ISLANDS NATIONAL LAKE SHORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>FUNCTION:</th>
<th>CUR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0180</td>
<td>17081</td>
<td>DEVIL'S ISLAND LIGHT</td>
<td>HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY</td>
<td>01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01E NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:030877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:77000145 HOUSING ID:6140000180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0185</td>
<td>17082</td>
<td>DEVIL'S ISLAND KEEPER'S QUARTERS</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>CUR. 01E NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13E COASTGUARD FACILITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01E NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:030877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:77000145 HOUSING ID:6140000185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0194</td>
<td>22606</td>
<td>MANITOU CAMP LOG CABIN</td>
<td>HIST. 01F CAMP (TEMP. HABITATION SITE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01E NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:L NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:011983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM:83003367 HOUSING ID:6140000194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 9
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CUYAHOGA VALLEY NATIONAL RECREATION AREA

STRC NUM IDLCS
357  11064 NAME:JAMES S. HINE HOUSE
     FUNCTION:HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
     CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:6 DETERMINED INELIGIBL DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:6160000357
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
FORT LARNED NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

STRC
NUM  IDLCS

0001  05144  NAME: COMMANDING OFFICER'S QUARTERS
 FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
          08CC NPS EXHIBIT
          CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM: 66000107  HOUSING ID: 6340000001

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
HERBERT HOOVER NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

STRC NUM IDLCS
HS-05 06145 NAME: DR. LEECH HOUSE
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01 A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
      CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS
      08 CC NPS EXHIBIT
      SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
      NR REFNUM: 66000110 HOUSING ID: 647000HS05

HS-09 06149 NAME: JAMES STAPLES HOUSE
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01 A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
      CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS
      08 CC NPS EXHIBIT
      SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
      NR REFNUM: 66000110 HOUSING ID: 647000HS09

HS-10 06150 NAME: E.S. HAYHURST HOUSE
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01 A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
      CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS
      08 CC NPS EXHIBIT
      SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
      NR REFNUM: 66000110 HOUSING ID: 647000HS10

HS-11 06151 NAME: ISAAC MILES FARMHOUSE
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01 A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
      CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS
      08 CC NPS EXHIBIT
      SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
      NR REFNUM: 66000110 HOUSING ID: 647000HS11

HS-18 06156 NAME: DAVID MACKEY HOUSE
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01 A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
      CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS
      08 CC NPS EXHIBIT
      SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
      NR REFNUM: 66000110 HOUSING ID: 647000HS18

HS-19 06157 NAME: WILLIAM WRIGHT HOUSE
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01 A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
      CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS
      08 CC NPS EXHIBIT
      SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
      NR REFNUM: 66000110 HOUSING ID: 647000HS19

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 6
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ISLE ROYALE NATIONAL PARK

0003 ZZ350 NAME: MINONG LODGE CABIN
   FUNCTION: HIST. O1D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0004 ZZ351 NAME: ORIGINAL SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE
   FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0013 ZZ352 NAME: MINONG LODGE BUILDING
   FUNCTION: HIST. O1D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0025 ZZ353 NAME: DAVIDSON SUMMER HOME
   FUNCTION: HIST. O1A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0036 ZZ354 NAME: RALPH SUMMER HOME
   FUNCTION: HIST. O1A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0123 ZZ355 NAME: WINDIGO CCC BUILDING
   FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC</th>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Cur.</th>
<th>NR Stat.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>RefNum</th>
<th>Housing ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0125</td>
<td>ZZ356</td>
<td>01E</td>
<td>WINDIGO CCC BARRACKS</td>
<td>INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>01B</td>
<td></td>
<td>00089</td>
<td></td>
<td>63100000125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0137</td>
<td>05209</td>
<td>01A</td>
<td>PETE EDISEN'S RESIDENCE, EDISEN FISHERY</td>
<td>SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td>01B</td>
<td></td>
<td>030877</td>
<td></td>
<td>6310000137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0308</td>
<td>ZZ357</td>
<td>01A</td>
<td>SCOTLAND AND ANDERSON FISHING CABIN</td>
<td>SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td>01B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000089</td>
<td></td>
<td>6310000308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Number of Structures:** 9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC</th>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS-11</td>
<td>09215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Sprigg House  
**Function:** Hist. 01A Single Dwelling (Rowhouse)

- **Current Use:** NPS Quarters  
- **NPS Exhibit:** 08CC

**Significance:** C  
**National Register:** 1  
**Entered-Documented Date:** 08/18/71  
**National Register Number:** 71000076  
**Housing ID:** 653000HS11

**Total Number of Structures:** 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
OZARK NATIONAL SCENIC RIVERWAYS

STRC NUM  IDLCS
0416  07330 NAME: BIG SPRING ROY SMITH RESIDENCE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 031781
       NR REFNUM: 81000101 HOUSING ID: 6640000416

0430  ZZ339 NAME: COTTON FARM HOUSE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 6640000430

0445  ZZ343 NAME: PARTNEY HOUSE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 6640000445

0504  ZZ340 NAME: QUARTERS, ALLEY SPRING STATE PARK
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 6640000504

0505  ZZ341 NAME: ALLEY SPRING STATE PARK QUARTERS
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 6640000505

0506  ZZ342 NAME: ALLEY SPRING STATE PARK QUARTERS
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 6640000506

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 6
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT
PICTURED ROCKS NATIONAL LAKESORE

STRC  IDLCS

HS-18  23707  NAME: USCG STATION DWELLING, GRAND MARAIS
  FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
  13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
  CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
  04EA NPS OFFICE
  08C MUSEUM (EXHIBITION HALL)
  SIGF:U
  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBL DATE: 000089
  NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 632000HS18

HS-19  23708  NAME: USCG STATION QUARTERS #1, GRAND MARAIS
  FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
  13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
  CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
  SIGF:U
  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBL DATE: 000089
  NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 632000HS19

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
SAINT CROIX NATIONAL SCENIC RIVERWAY

STRC NUM IDLCS
0006 ZZ339 NAME: RIVERSIDE SCHOOLHOUSE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 05A SCHOOL
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000009
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 6590000006
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
SLEEPING BEAR DUNES NATIONAL LAKESHORE

STRC
NUM   IDLCS

105C  ZZ347  NAME: NORTH MANITOU ISLAND COAST GUARD BOATHOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST.  13E  COASTGUARD FACILITY
01C  SECONDARY STRUCTURE
CUR.  01EA  NPS QUARTERS
01B  MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:0  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR  REFNUM:  HOUSING  ID:662000105C

105D  ZZ348  NAME: CARETAKER'S HOUSE, NORTH MANITOU ISLAND
FUNCTION: HIST.  13E  COASTGUARD FACILITY
CUR.  01EA  NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:0  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR  REFNUM:  HOUSING  ID:662000105D

12-109  15097  NAME:  CROUCH HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST.  01A  SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR.  01EA  NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:6  DETERMINED  INELIGIBLE  DATE:000089
NR  REFNUM:  HOUSING  ID:6620-12109

34-116  15321  NAME:  KLETT FARM HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST.  01A  SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR.  01EA  NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:0  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR  REFNUM:  HOUSING  ID:6620-34116

50-103  15013  NAME:  GEORGE C. HUTZLER HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST.  01A  SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR.  01EA  NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:5  DETERMINED  ELIGIBLE- DATE:000089
NR  REFNUM:  HOUSING  ID:6520-50103

51-122  15070  NAME:  JOHNSTON HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST.  01A  SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR.  01EA  NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:1  ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  DATE:102883
NR  REFNUM: 83003782  HOUSING  ID:6620-51122
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR. USAGE</th>
<th>NR STAT</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE</th>
<th>HOUSING ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51-123</td>
<td>06005</td>
<td>SOUTH MANITOU ISLAND LIFESAVING STATION DWELLING</td>
<td>HISTORY 01</td>
<td>INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>51123</td>
<td>83003782</td>
<td>102883</td>
<td>6620-51123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-135</td>
<td>15064</td>
<td>SHIRK HOUSE</td>
<td>HISTORY 01</td>
<td>SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td>51135</td>
<td>6620-51135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-140</td>
<td>15067</td>
<td>FRED BURDICK'S HOUSE</td>
<td>HISTORY 01</td>
<td>SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td>51140</td>
<td>6620-51140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-141A</td>
<td>22349</td>
<td>TOBIN HOUSE, SOUTH MANITOU ISLAND</td>
<td>HISTORY 01</td>
<td>SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td>51140A</td>
<td>6620-51140A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-105</td>
<td>22344</td>
<td>SOUTH LODGE, NORTH MANITOU ISLAND</td>
<td>HISTORY 01</td>
<td>SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
<td>51141</td>
<td>83003782</td>
<td>101883</td>
<td>6620-51141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUTH MANITOU ISLAND LIFESAVING STATION DWELLING</td>
<td>HISTORY 01</td>
<td>INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>51141A</td>
<td>6620-51141A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

SLEEPING BEAR DUNES NATIONAL LAKE SHORE

STRC NUM IDLCS

53-105 ZZ345 NAME: MAIN LODGE ON NORTH MANITOU ISLAND
FUNCTION: HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 662053105B
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 13
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)  
PARK REPORT  
VOYAGEURS NATIONAL PARK

STRC  
NUM  IDLCS

0014  ZZ336  NAME: MEADOWOOD RESORT CABIN (ASH RIVER RANGER STA.)  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)  
01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089  
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 6820000014

0094  ZZ337  NAME: KETTLE FALLS DAM KEEPER'S RESIDENCE  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089  
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 6820000094

0099  ZZ338  NAME: OLD SHERIFF'S QUARTERS, KETTLE FALLS  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089  
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 6820000099

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ZZ335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** QUARTERS  
**FUNCTION:** HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

**CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS**

**SIGF:** U  
**NR STAT:** 0  
**UNDETERMINED**  
**DATE:** 000089  
**NR REFNUM:** HOUSING ID: 6370000006

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Total Structures Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>Total Units Historic or Potentially Historic</th>
<th>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</th>
<th>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</th>
<th>Undetermined</th>
<th>Needing LCS Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WUPA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>37</th>
<th>61</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(+1 ineligible)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures - Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units - Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAGR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRCA</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>29 (+4 ineligible)</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOGA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRBA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVO</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures: Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units: Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAME</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVO</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUWO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEFO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Total Structures-Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>Total Units-Historic or Potentially Historic</td>
<td>National Register on or Formally Determined Eligible</td>
<td>List of Classified Structures (LCS)</td>
<td>Undetermined</td>
<td>Needing LCS Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEQU</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WACA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>319</strong></td>
<td><strong>98</strong></td>
<td><strong>157</strong></td>
<td><strong>188</strong></td>
<td><strong>133</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(+4 ineligible)
ALASKA REGION
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
DENALI NATIONAL PARK & PRESERVE

STRC NUM
IDLCS

0004 01073 NAME: PEARSON CABIN, TOKLAT PATROL CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. OF CAMP (TEMP. HABITATION SITE)
CUR. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN

SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 112586
NR REFNUM: 86003207 HOUSING ID: 9830000004

0012 35001 NAME: EMPLOYEE'S QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 102387
NR REFNUM: 87000975 HOUSING ID: 9830000012

0013 35002 NAME: EMPLOYEE'S QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 102387
NR REFNUM: 87000975 HOUSING ID: 9830000013

0022 05326 NAME: EMPLOYEE QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 102387
NR REFNUM: 87000975 HOUSING ID: 9830000022

0023 05237 NAME: EMPLOYEE RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 102387
NR REFNUM: 87000975 HOUSING ID: 9830000023

0024 01074 NAME: TOKLAT RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 112586
NR REFNUM: 86003211 HOUSING ID: 9830000024
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>NR STAT</th>
<th>ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>HOUSING ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0025</td>
<td>IGLOO CREEK CABIN NO. 25</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11/25/86</td>
<td>86003208</td>
<td>9830000025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>UPPER EAST FORK PATROL CABIN</td>
<td>HIST. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11/25/86</td>
<td>86003209</td>
<td>9830000029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0030</td>
<td>UPPER SAVAGE RIVER CABIN NO. 30</td>
<td>HIST. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10/16/86</td>
<td>86003206</td>
<td>9830000030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0031</td>
<td>SANCTUARY PATROL CABIN</td>
<td>HIST. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11/25/86</td>
<td>86003206</td>
<td>9830000031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111</td>
<td>EMPLOYEE RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10/23/87</td>
<td>87000975</td>
<td>9830000111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0112</td>
<td>FORMER PLUMBING SHOP</td>
<td>HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10/23/87</td>
<td>87000975</td>
<td>9830000112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Number of Structures: 12
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
KATMAI NATIONAL PARK & PRESERVE

STRC NUM IDLCS

BL-3 ZZ365 NAME: BROOKS CAMP CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. NPS QUARTERS
CUR. NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5820000BL3
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
KLONDIKE GOLD RUSH NATIONAL HISTORIC PARK

STRC
NUM  0001
IDLCS

NAME: PEINEL MISSION
FUNCTION: HIST. O6A RELIGIOUS STRUCTURE (CHURCH)
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
O8CC NPS EXHIBIT

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000943  HOUSING ID:9825000001

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
MID-ATLANTIC REGION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ZZ179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** RESIDENCE #3  
**FUNCTION:** HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)  
**CUR. USE:** NPS QUARTERS  
**SIGF:** U  
**NR STAT:** O UNDETERMINED  
**DATE:** 000089  
**NR REFNUM:**  
**HOUSING ID:** 4130-PERM3  

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

APPOMATTOX COURT HOUSE NATL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC  NUM  IDLCS

0004B  00053  NAME: TAVERN GUEST HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000827  HOUSING ID: 4180-0004B
0016-07790  NAME: PEERS HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000827  HOUSING ID: 4180-00016
0051-ZZ173  NAME: FERGUSON HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 4180-00051
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 3

98
ASSATEAGUE BEACH COAST GUARD STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. COASTGUARD FACILITY
CUR. USE: NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
NR STAT: UNDETERMINED
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4190DORM01
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
COLONIAL NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC
NUM  IDLCS

001A  17261  NAME: MOORE HOUSE OUTSIDE KITCHEN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000839  HOUSING ID: 4290-0001A

002- 00225  NAME: SOMERWELL HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000839  HOUSING ID: 4290000002

004A  06870  NAME: SWAN TAVERN OUTSIDE KITCHEN
FUNCTION: HIST. 08CC NPS EXHIBIT
01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 08CC NPS EXHIBIT
01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000839  HOUSING ID: 429000004A

006- 00224  NAME: DUDLEY DIGGES HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000839  HOUSING ID: 4290000006

007- 00206  NAME: ARCHER COTTAGE
FUNCTION:HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000839  HOUSING ID: 4290000007

010- 00222  NAME: EDMUND SMITH HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000839  HOUSING ID: 4290000010

100
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
COLONIAL NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC
NUM IDLCS
011- 00218 NAME: BALLARD HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000839 HOUSING ID:4290000011
012- 00217 NAME: THOMAS PATE HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000839 HOUSING ID:4290000012
204- ZZ180 NAME: CHURCH STREET RESIDENCE #204
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000839 HOUSING ID:42900000204
205- ZZ181 NAME: CHURCH STREET RESIDENCE #205
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000839 HOUSING ID:42900000205
207- 06888 NAME: NATIONAL CEMETARY LODGE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000839 HOUSING ID:42900000207
209- ZZ182 NAME: RESIDENCE AT YORKTOWN MAINTENANCE AREA
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:4290000209
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210A</td>
<td>ZZ185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: YORKTOWN MAINTENANCE AREA RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4290000210A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 216-     | ZZ183 |
|          | NAME: FERRIS HOUSE |
|          | FUNCTION: HIST. O1A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE) |
|          | CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS |
|          | SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089 |
|          | NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4290000216 |

| 217-     | ZZ184 |
|          | NAME: HAGGE HOUSE |
|          | FUNCTION: HIST. O1A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE) |
|          | CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS |
|          | SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089 |
|          | NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4290000217 |

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 15
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
DELAWARE WATER GAP NAT RECREATION AREA

110049  09531  NAME: CHARLES S. PEIRCE HOUSE ("ARISBE")
FUNCTION: HIST. OIA SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U  NR STAT: O  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 4320110049

130008  09520  NAME: TOITS GAP FARM HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. OIA SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U  NR STAT: O  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 4320130008

130042  ZZ231  NAME: VAN AUKEN HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. OIA SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U  NR STAT: O  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 4320130042

130044  ZZ232  NAME: MEYER EBERT HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. OIA SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U  NR STAT: O  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 4320130044

130048  ZZ233  NAME: MCWANUS HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. OIA SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U  NR STAT: O  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 4320130048

220011  ZZ186  NAME: ANSON JOHNSON HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. OIA SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1  ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  DATE: 120380
NR REFNUM: 80000410  HOUSING ID: 4320220011
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>NUNS IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220055</td>
<td>09542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: WESTBROOK BELL HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 120380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 80000410 HOUSING ID: 4320220055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220071</td>
<td>09541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: ENNIS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 120380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 80000410 HOUSING ID: 4320220071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240058</td>
<td>ZZ234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: CHANDO-WHITE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4320240058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240074</td>
<td>09564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: HENDERSHOT HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 071780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 80000354 HOUSING ID: 4320240074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240077</td>
<td>79000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RICHARD LAYTON HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 072379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 79000237 HOUSING ID: 4320240077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240079</td>
<td>ZZ187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: CORNELIUS GUNN HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 072379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 79000238 HOUSING ID: 4320240079</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
DELAWARE WATER GAP NAT RECREATION AREA

STRC
NUM  IDLCS

240116 09534 NAME: MILLER HOUSE
FUNCTION: HISt. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:L NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:072379
NR REFNUN:79000238 HOUSING ID:3420240116

240643 09550 NAME: VAN CAMPEN FARM HOUSE
FUNCTION: HISt. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:L NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:120380
NR REFNUN:80000410 HOUSING ID:4320240643

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 14
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
EISENHOWER NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

STRC
NUM
IDLCS

E36 07844 NAME: DOUGLASS FARM HOUSE, FARM #2
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: C
NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 112767
NR REFNUM: 67000017 HOUSING ID: 4400000E36

E42 07848 NAME: PITZER FARM HOUSE, FARM #2
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: C
NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 112767
NR REFNUM: 67000017 HOUSING ID: 4400000E42

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>07553</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** OFFICERS' QUARTERS, BUILDING C  
**FUNCTION:** HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING  
**01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)**  
**CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS**

**SIGF:** C  
**NR STAT:** 1  
**ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 101566  
**NR REFNUM:** 66000907  
**HOUSING ID:** 4340-00001  
**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>07889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: NATIONAL CEMETERY LODGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 10/15/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 660000946 HOUSING ID: 4370000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>ZZ177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: FORMER SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 U NDETERMINED DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 660000946 HOUSING ID: 4370000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018</td>
<td>ZZ178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: CHATHAM MANOR GATEKEEPER'S HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 U NDETERMINED DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 660000946 HOUSING ID: 4370000003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GEORGE WASHINGTON BIRTHPLACE NAT MONUMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME: FORMER SUPERINTENDENT'S QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZZ174</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS
O10 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF: U
NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED
DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 4380000001

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GETTYSBURG NATIONAL MILITARY PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
0006 06924 NAME: ALTHOFF FARM HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000006

0013 00444 NAME: FREY FARM HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000013

0028 00448 NAME: BUSCHMAN FARM HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000028

0034 06939 NAME: CODORI FARM HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000034

0039 00451 NAME: CULP FARM HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000039

0050 00455 NAME: HUMMELBAUGH FARM HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000050
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0060</td>
<td>00456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
<td>NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0081</td>
<td>00466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
<td>NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0092</td>
<td>00473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
<td>NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0101</td>
<td>00476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
<td>NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0139</td>
<td>00469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
<td>NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0159</td>
<td>00460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
<td>NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 66000642 HOUSING ID: 4400000159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0166</td>
<td>00464</td>
<td>ROSE FARM HOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- SIGN: C  
- NR STAT: 2  
- ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
- NR REFNUM: 66000642  
- HOUSING ID: 4400000166

| 0170     | 00468 | SHERFY FARM HOUSE   | HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE) |                        |

- SIGN: C  
- NR STAT: 2  
- ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
- NR REFNUM: 66000642  
- HOUSING ID: 4400000170

| 0210     | 06982 | ROUND TOP SCHOOLHOUSE | HIST. 05A SCHOOL                  |                        |

- SIGN: C  
- NR STAT: 2  
- ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
- NR REFNUM: 66000642  
- HOUSING ID: 4400000210

| 0299     | ZZ175 | HOFFMAN FARM HOUSE   | HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE) |                        |

- SIGN: C  
- NR STAT: 2  
- ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
- NR REFNUM: 66000642  
- HOUSING ID: 4400000229

| 0249     | 06935 | SAMUEL COBEAN FARM HOUSE | HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE) |                        |

- SIGN: C  
- NR STAT: 2  
- ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
- NR REFNUM: 66000642  
- HOUSING ID: 4400000245

| 0313     | ZZ176 | WINEBRENNER HOUSE     | HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE) |                        |

- SIGN: C  
- NR STAT: 2  
- ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
- NR REFNUM: 66000642  
- HOUSING ID: 4400000313

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 18
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
HAMPTON NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

HB-2 06911 NAME: CARETAKER'S HOUSE, HAMPTON
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000389 HOUSING ID: 4350-0HB02

HB-24 80003 NAME: OVERSEER'S HOUSE, HAMPTON
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000389 HOUSING ID: 4350-0HB24

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
HOPEWELL VILLAGE NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 4
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
001004 06921 NAME: BRINGHURST (PART OF DESHLER-MORRIS HOUSE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
028 PROFESSIONAL

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000683 HOUSING ID:4450001004

001301 00831 NAME: 413-415 LOCUST
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000683 HOUSING ID:4450001301

001305 00833 NAME: 421 LOCUST STREET
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000683 HOUSING ID:4450001305

001306 00834 NAME: 423 LOCUST STREET
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000683 HOUSING ID:4450001306

001401 00830 NAME: 408 LOCUST STREET
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000683 HOUSING ID:4450001401

001402 06915 NAME: 410 LOCUST STREET
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000683 HOUSING ID:4450001402

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 6

115
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>06815</td>
<td>POPULAR GROVE NATIONAL CEMETERY LODGE</td>
<td>HIST. 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0054</td>
<td>22325</td>
<td>EPPES FAMILY HOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
NATIONAL CAPITOL REGION
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ANTITAM NATIONAL BATTLEFIELD

STRIC
NUM    IDLCS

1      08051  NAME: CEMETERY LODGE QUARTERS
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
       01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
       CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C      NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM:66000038   HOUSING ID:3120-00001
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO CANAL NATL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
0006 00173 NAME: LOCKHOUSE AT LOCK #6
FUNCTION: HIST. 16C WATER RELATED
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:
0010 12701 NAME: LOCKHOUSE - LOCK #9+10 (HISTORICALLY #7)
FUNCTION: HIST. 16C WATER RELATED
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000036 HOUSING ID: 3100-00010
0449 17213 NAME: BUZZARD HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000036 HOUSING ID: 3100-00449
0510 14135 NAME: WEBER HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000036 HOUSING ID: 3100-00510
0634 14137 NAME: BAKER HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000036 HOUSING ID: 3100-00634
0719 14140 NAME: MOORE PROPERTY HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

146 SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000036 HOUSING ID: 3100-00719
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO CANAL NATL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC

NUM    IDLCS

6      00173 NAME: LOCKHOUSE AT LOCK #6

FUNCTION: HIST. 16C WATER RELATED

01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C   NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566

NR REFNUM: 66000036 HOUSING ID: 3100-00006

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 7
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CLARA BARTON NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
FORT WASHINGTON PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
1266 00415

NAME: OFFICER'S QUARTERS, FORT WASHINGTON
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 96 WORK IN PROGRESS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM: 66000965 HOUSING ID: 3551-01266
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
FREDERICK DOUGLASS HOME

STRC NUM IDLCS
1163 ZZ166 NAME: CARETAKER'S RESIDENCE, FREDERICK DOUGLASS HOME
FUNCTION: HIST. OIC SECONDARY STRUCTURE

CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 3543-01163
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GEORGE WASHINGTON MEMORIAL PARKWAY

STRC NUM IDLCS
235 17227 NAME: NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICER'S QUARTERS, FORT HUNT
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 032680
NR REFNUM: 80000353 HOUSING ID: 3336-00235
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1

151
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

HARPERS FERRY NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

0001 00558 NAME: SECOND MARION TENANT HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
08CC NPS EXHIBIT
SIGF:C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 660000041 HOUSING ID: 385000001C

0008 00564 NAME: GERARD WAGER BUILDING
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
02E SPECIALTY STORE (SHOP)
08CC NPS EXHIBIT
SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:660000041 HOUSING ID:3850000008

0036 00550 NAME: NEW MASTER ARMORER'S QUARTERS (DAINGERFIELD HOUSE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
08CC NPS EXHIBIT
SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:660000041 HOUSING ID:3850000036

0040 00553 NAME: WILLIAM RICHARDS BUILDING
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
08CC NPS EXHIBIT
96 WORK IN PROGRESS
SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:660000041 HOUSING ID:3850000040

0048 00587 NAME: ARMORER'S DWELLING
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:660000041 HOUSING ID:3850000048

0061 ZZ236 NAME: COOK HALL, MATHER TRAINING CENTER
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EA NPS OFFICE
05A SCHOOL
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:3850000061
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
HARPER'S FERRY NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 9
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
MANASSAS NATIONAL BATTLEFIELD PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

405 ZZ169 NAME: OESTERLING HOUSE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

       CUR. QIEA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:3840-00405

406 ZZ170 NAME: HOUSE FOR SUTTON DAIRY FARM
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

       CUR. QIEA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:3840-00406

409 ZZ171 NAME: CORNELL FARMHOUSE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

       CUR. QIEA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:3840-00409

410 ZZ172 NAME: FORMER SCHOOLHOUSE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 05A SCHOOL

       CUR. QIEA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:3840-00410

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 4
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

NATIONAL CAPITAL PARKS EAST

STR C  
NUM    IDLCS

1234 ZZ165 NAME: OXON HILL FARM CARETAKER'S RESIDENCE  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)  
CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS  
04E GOVERNMENT OFFICE  
SIGNF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089  
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 3553-01234  
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ROCK CREEK PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
7207 ZZ167 NAME: NEBRASKA RESIDENCE 7207
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 3450-07207
7208 ZZ168 NAME: NEBRASKA RESIDENCE 7208
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 3450-07208
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
NORTH ATLANTIC REGION
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ACADIA NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

0001 06582 NAME: BROWN MOUNTAIN LODGE GATEHOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:111479
NR REFNUM: 79000131 HOUSING ID: 1700000001

0004  ZZZ36 NAME: SCHOODIC RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1700000004

0005  ZZZ29 NAME: SIEUR DE MONTS SPRING BUILDING
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1700000005

0006  ZZZ30 NAME: SEAWALL CAMPGROUND RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1700000006

0008  06583 NAME: JORDAN POND GATEHOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:111479
NR REFNUM: 79000131 HOUSING ID: 1700000008

0011  ZZZ31 NAME: STORM BEACH COTTAGE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1700000011
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ACADIA NATIONAL PARK

0029  ZZ32  NAME:SAND BEACH RESIDENCE
       FUNCTION:HIST. O1A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF:U  NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1700000029

0135  ZZ33  NAME:SEAWALL CAMPGROUND RANGER STATION RESIDENCE
       FUNCTION:HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
                     O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF:U  NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1700000135

0143  ZZ34  NAME:HALH COVE RESIDENCE
       FUNCTION:HIST. O1A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF:U  NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1700000143

0185  ZZ35  NAME:SOMES SOUND RESIDENCE
       FUNCTION:HIST. O1A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF:U  NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1700000185

0303  ZZ37  NAME:GILLEY HOUSE
       FUNCTION:HIST. O1A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF:U  NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1700000303

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 11
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

BOSTON NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CAPE COD NATIONAL SEASHORE

STRC
NUM  IDLCS
E-104  ZZZ23  NAME: KENNEDY BARN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 1730-E-104

E-161  ZZZ27  NAME: SALT POND HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 1730-E-161

E-181  ZZZ24  NAME: NAUSET COAST GUARD STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 1730-E-181

E-182  ZZZ25  NAME: NAUSET COAST GUARD EQUIPMENT BUILDING
FUNCTION: HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 1730-E-182

E-3291 07497 NAME: FRENCH CABLE HUT
FUNCTION: HIST. 10E COMMUNICATIONS FACILITY
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: N  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  DATE: 042276
NR REFNUM: 76000153 HOUSING ID:1730-E-3291

W-1949  ZZZ28  NAME: LEHAC HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

162
SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 1730-W1949
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 6
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
EDISON NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

STRC NUM IDLCS

11 00265 NAME: GARDENER'S COTTAGE AND POTTING SHED
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 10/15/66
NR REFNUM: 66000052 HOUSING ID: 1840-00011

15 00267 NAME: GARAGE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 10/15/66
NR REFNUM: 66000052 HOUSING ID: 1840-00015

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELR002</td>
<td>22701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** VALKYL COTTAGE OR THE FACTORY  
**FUNCTION:** HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)  
**CUR.:** 06CB NPS HISTORICALLY FURN. INTERIOR  
**01EA NPS QUARTERS**

**SIGF:** C  
**NR STAT:** 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 032080  
**NR REFNUM:** 80000357  
**HOUSING ID:** 1790-ELR02  
**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
FIRE ISLAND NATIONAL SEASHORE

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2

151 ZZZ45 NAME: CARRINGTON HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1750-00151

152 ZZZ46 NAME: CARRINGTON COTTAGE
FUNCTION: HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1750-00152
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GATEWAY NATIONAL RECREATION AREA

STRC
NUM  IDLCS
0021  08447  NAME: FORT HANCOCK DUPLEX OFFICERS' QUARTERS 21
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:042480  
NR REFNUM:80002505 HOUSING ID:1775-00021
0027  08453  NAME: FORT HANCOCK BACHELOR OFFICERS' QUARTERS 27
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:042480  
NR REFNUM:80002505 HOUSING ID:1775-00027
0029  08455  NAME: FORT HANCOCK NCO QUARTERS 29
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:042480  
NR REFNUM:80002505 HOUSING ID:1775-00029
0030  08456  NAME: FORT HANCOCK NCO QUARTERS 30
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:042480  
NR REFNUM:80002505 HOUSING ID:1775-00030
0041  08466  NAME: FORT HANCOCK ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 041
FUNCTION: HIST. 04E GOVERNMENT OFFICE  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:042480  
NR REFNUM:80002505 HOUSING ID:1775-00041
0052  08473  NAME: FORT HANCOCK 2-FAMILY NCO QUARTERS 52
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:042480  
NR REFNUM:80002505 HOUSING ID:1775-00052
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0064</td>
<td>08483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: FORT HANCOCK NCO QUARTERS 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 042480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 80002505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 1775-00064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0066</td>
<td>08485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: FORT HANCOCK 2-FAMILY NCO QUARTERS 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 042480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 80002505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 1775-00066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0071</td>
<td>08488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: FORT HANCOCK 2-FAMILY NCO QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 042480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 80002505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 1775-00071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0072</td>
<td>08489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: FORT HANCOCK 2-FAMILY NCO QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 042480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 80002505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 1775-00072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0073</td>
<td>08490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: FORT HANCOCK NCO QUARTERS 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 042480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 80002505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 1775-00073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0075</td>
<td>08492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: FORT HANCOCK 2-FAMILY NCO QUARTERS 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 042480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 80002505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 1775-00075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GATEWAY NATIONAL RECREATION AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0080</td>
<td>08496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0084</td>
<td>08497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0144</td>
<td>08517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0145</td>
<td>08518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0338</td>
<td>08579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0340</td>
<td>08580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Fort Hancock 2-Family NCO Quarters
**Function:** Hist. 01E Institutional Housing
**Cur.:** 01EA NPS Quarters

- **SIGF:** C
- **NR STAT:** 1
- **ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 04/24/80
- **NR REFERNUM:** 80002505
- **HOUSING ID:** 1775-00080

**Name:** Fort Hancock 2-Family Officers' Quarters
**Function:** Hist. 01E Institutional Housing
**Cur.:** 01EA NPS Quarters

- **SIGF:** C
- **NR STAT:** 1
- **ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 04/24/80
- **NR REFERNUM:** 80002505
- **HOUSING ID:** 1775-00084

**Name:** Fort Hancock NCO Quarters
**Function:** Hist. 01E Institutional Housing
**Cur.:** 01EA NPS Quarters

- **SIGF:** C
- **NR STAT:** 1
- **ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 04/24/80
- **NR REFERNUM:** 80002505
- **HOUSING ID:** 1775-00144

**Name:** Fort Hancock NCO Quarters
**Function:** Hist. 01E Institutional Housing
**Cur.:** 01EA NPS Quarters

- **SIGF:** C
- **NR STAT:** 1
- **ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 04/24/80
- **NR REFERNUM:** 80002505
- **HOUSING ID:** 1775-00145

**Name:** Fort Hancock NCO Quarters
**Function:** Hist. 01E Institutional Housing
**Cur.:** 01EA NPS Quarters

- **SIGF:** C
- **NR STAT:** 1
- **ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 04/24/80
- **NR REFERNUM:** 80002505
- **HOUSING ID:** 1775-00338

**Name:** Fort Hancock NCO Quarters
**Function:** Hist. 01E Institutional Housing
**Cur.:** 01EA NPS Quarters

- **SIGF:** C
- **NR STAT:** 1
- **ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 04/24/80
- **NR REFERNUM:** 80002505
- **HOUSING ID:** 1775-00340

0600  08657  NAME: SANDY HOOK PARK ENTR. AREA MGR. HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:042480
NR REFNUM:80002505  HOUSING ID:1775-00600
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 19
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
HOME OF FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELT NATL HIST SITE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FDR20</td>
<td>00666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** DUPLEX HOUSE

**FUNCTION:** HIST.

**01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE**

**01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)**

**CUR.**: 01EA NPS QUARTERS

**01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)**

**SIGF:C**

**NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED**

**DATE:101566**

**NR REFNUM:66000056 HOUSING ID:1790-FDR20**

**QFDR15 06562**

**NAME:** GINGERBREAD HOUSE

**FUNCTION:** HIST.

**01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE**

**01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)**

**CUR.**: 01EA NPS QUARTERS

**SIGF:C**

**NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED**

**DATE:101566**

**NR REFNUM:66000056 HOUSING ID:1790QFDR15**

**QFDR37 40004**

**NAME:** MORGAN ESTATE GARAGE AND LIVING QUARTERS

**FUNCTION:** HIST.

**01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE**

**01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)**

**CUR.**: 01EA NPS QUARTERS

**SIGF:C**

**NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED**

**DATE:101566**

**NR REFNUM:66000056 HOUSING ID:1790QFDR37**

**QFDR40 40002**

**NAME:** MORGAN/NEWBOLD ESTATE STONE HOUSE (OVERSEER'S)

**FUNCTION:** HIST.

**01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE**

**01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)**

**CUR.**: 01EA NPS QUARTERS

**SIGF:C**

**NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED**

**DATE:101566**

**NR REFNUM:66000056 HOUSING ID:1790QFDR40**

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 4
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

MINUTE MAN NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC
NUM
IDLCS

0002 00929 NAME: JACOB WHITTEMORE HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000935 HOUSING ID: 1820-00002

0006 40025 NAME: BUTTRICK CARETAKER’S COTTAGE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000935 HOUSING ID: 1820-00006

0008 06552 NAME: JOSHUA BROOKS, JR. HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000935 HOUSING ID: 1820-00008

0029 06547 NAME: SAMUEL BROOKS HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000935 HOUSING ID: 1820-00029

0035 06548 NAME: DANIEL TAYLOR HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000935 HOUSING ID: 1820-00035

0039 00924 NAME: ELISHA JONES HOUSE AND SHED
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000935 HOUSING ID: 1820-00039
0042 00932 NAME: MAJOR JOHN BUTTRICK HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000935 HOUSING ID:1820-00042

0062 06546 NAME: NOAH BROOKS TAVERN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
026 RESTAURANT (BAR)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000935 HOUSING ID:1820-00062

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 8
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
MORRISTOWN NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC  NUM  IDLCS

0003  ZZZ13  NAME: WASHINGTON'S HEADQUARTERS CARETAKER'S COTTAGE
  FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
  01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
  CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM: 66000053  HOUSING ID: 1830-00003

0008  01033  NAME: GUERIN HOUSE
  FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
  CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM: 66000053  HOUSING ID: 1830-00008

0010  ZZZ16  NAME: JOCKEY HOLLOW QUARTERS 10
  FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
  CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM: 66000053  HOUSING ID: 1830-00010

0043  ZZZ26  NAME: CROSS ESTATE GATE HOUSE
  FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
  01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
  CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089

0044  ZZZ41  NAME: CROSS ESTATE GARAGE RESIDENCE
  FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
  01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
  CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089

0046  ZZZ44  NAME: CROSS HOUSE
  FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
  CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
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HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
MORRISTOWN NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

STRC IDLCS
0047 ZZZ42 NAME: CROSS ESTATE CARETAKER'S COTTAGE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1830-00047

0065 ZZZ43 NAME: HARTSHORNE HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1830-00065

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 8
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
SAGAMORE HILL NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>05447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** OLD ORCHARD HOUSE  
**Function:** Hist. 01C Secondary Structure  
**Current:** 01EA NPS Quarters  
**SigF:** C  
**NR Stat:** 1  
**ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 10/15/66  
**NR RefNum:** 66000096  
**Housing ID:** 1880-00002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>05443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** GARDENER'S COTTAGE AND SHED  
**Function:** Hist. 01C Secondary Structure  
**Current:** 01A Single Dwelling (Rowhouse)  
**SigF:** C  
**NR Stat:** 1  
**ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 10/15/66  
**NR RefNum:** 66000096  
**Housing ID:** 1880-00003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>05442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** NEW BARN  
**Function:** Hist. 01C Secondary Structure  
**Current:** 01EA NPS Quarters  
**SigF:** C  
**NR Stat:** 1  
**ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 10/15/66  
**NR RefNum:** 66000096  
**Housing ID:** 1880-00004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>01244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** GREY COTTAGE  
**Function:** Hist. 01C Secondary Structure  
**Current:** 01EA NPS Quarters  
**SigF:** C  
**NR Stat:** 1  
**ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 10/15/66  
**NR RefNum:** 66000096  
**Housing ID:** 1880-00005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>05445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** GARAGE AND CHAUFFER'S QUARTERS  
**Function:** Hist. 01C Secondary Structure  
**Current:** 01EA NPS Quarters  
**SigF:** C  
**NR Stat:** 1  
**ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 10/15/66  
**NR RefNum:** 66000096  
**Housing ID:** 1880-00006

**Total Number of Structures:** 5
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR.</th>
<th>SIGF:</th>
<th>NR STAT</th>
<th>ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>HOUSING ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>01266</td>
<td>WEST INDIA GOODS STORE (RUM SHOP)</td>
<td>HIST. 02E SPECIALTY STORE (SHOP) 02H WAREHOUSE</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10/15/66</td>
<td>66000048</td>
<td>1900-01648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>01263</td>
<td>HAWKES HOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 02H WAREHOUSE 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10/15/66</td>
<td>66000048</td>
<td>1900-00017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>07503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** GARDENER'S COTTAGE  
**FUNCTION:** HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE  
**CUR.** 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
**SIGF:** C  
**NR STAT:** 1  
**ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 10/15/66  
**NR REFNUM:** 66000059  
**HOUSING ID:** 1797-00003

| 4   | 01351 |

**NAME:** TOOL HOUSE  
**FUNCTION:** HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE  
**CUR.** 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
**SIGF:** C  
**NR STAT:** 1  
**ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 10/15/66  
**NR REFNUM:** 66000059  
**HOUSING ID:** 1797-00004

| 6   | 01353 |

**NAME:** MAIN GATE HOUSE  
**FUNCTION:** HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE  
**CUR.** 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
**SIGF:** C  
**NR STAT:** 1  
**ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 10/15/66  
**NR REFNUM:** 66000059  
**HOUSING ID:** 1797-00006

| 7   | 01356 |

**NAME:** LOWER GATE HOUSE  
**FUNCTION:** HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE  
**CUR.** 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
**SIGF:** C  
**NR STAT:** 1  
**ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 10/15/66  
**NR REFNUM:** 66000059  
**HOUSING ID:** 1797-00007

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 4
PACIFIC NORTHWEST REGION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CURRENT FUNCTION</th>
<th>ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>HOUSING ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0019</td>
<td>12018</td>
<td>SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>12018</td>
<td>88002622</td>
<td>9320000019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>12010</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>12018</td>
<td>88002622</td>
<td>9320000020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0024</td>
<td>12017</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>12018</td>
<td>88002622</td>
<td>9320000024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0025</td>
<td>12016</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>12018</td>
<td>88002622</td>
<td>9320000025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0028</td>
<td>12015</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>12018</td>
<td>88002622</td>
<td>9320000028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0030</td>
<td>12014</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>12018</td>
<td>88002622</td>
<td>9320000030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
<td>(0031) 12013 NAME: RESIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:120188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 880002622 HOUSING ID: 9320000031</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0032) 12095 NAME: RESIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:120188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 880002622 HOUSING ID: 9320000032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0034) ZZ346 NAME: OLD HOSPITAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 12A HOSPITAL (MENTAL HOSPITAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:120188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 880002622 HOUSING ID: 9320000034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
MOUNT RAINIER NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM  IDLCS

000053 30057 NAME: THREE LAKES PATROL CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
CUR. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
SIG: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9450000053

C00250 30063 NAME: IPSUT CREEK CAMPGROUND PATROL CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
CUR. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
SIG: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9450C00250

C00252 30064 NAME: MOWICH LAKE PATROL CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
CUR. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
SIG: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9450C00250

L0006 06706 NAME: LONGMIRE COMMUNITY BUILDING
FUNCTION: HIST. 03A MEETING HALL (FRATNL/PATRIOT.)
01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 03B CLUBHOUSE (SOCIAL, GARDEN)
01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIG: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: 87001338 HOUSING ID: 9450L00006

L00101 30005 NAME: LONGMIRE DORMITORY
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIG: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9450L00101

L00108 30006 NAME: RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIG: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9450L00108
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>FUNCTION:</th>
<th>NR REFNUM:</th>
<th>HOUSING ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L00109</td>
<td>30007</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>9450L00109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L00111</td>
<td>30009</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>9450L00111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L00112</td>
<td>30010</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>9450L00112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L00113</td>
<td>30011</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>9450L00113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L00114</td>
<td>30012</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>9450L00114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L00115</td>
<td>30013</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>9450L00115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
<td>NAME:RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L00116</td>
<td>30014</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L00117</td>
<td>30015</td>
<td>NAME:RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L00118</td>
<td>30016</td>
<td>NAME:RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L00119</td>
<td>30017</td>
<td>NAME:RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L00120</td>
<td>30018</td>
<td>NAME:RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L00121</td>
<td>30019</td>
<td>NAME:RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
MOUNT RAINIER NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM IDLCS

L00122 30020 NAME: RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS Quarters
CUR. OIEA NPS Quarters

SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00122

L00123 30021 NAME: RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS Quarters
CUR. OIEA NPS Quarters

SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00123

L00124 30022 NAME: RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS Quarters
CUR. OIEA NPS Quarters

SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00124

L00125 30023 NAME: RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS Quarters
CUR. OIEA NPS Quarters

SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00125

L00126 30024 NAME: RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS Quarters
CUR. OIEA NPS Quarters

SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00126

L00127 30025 NAME: RESIDENCE (LONGMIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS Quarters
CUR. OIEA NPS Quarters

SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450L00127
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

MOUNT RAINIER NATIONAL PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L00128</td>
<td>30026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME: RESIDENCE (LONGNIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U      NR STAT:0  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:9450L00128

L00129 30027 NAME: RESIDENCE (LONGNIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U      NR STAT:0  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:9450L00129

L00130 30028 NAME: RESIDENCE (LONGNIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U      NR STAT:0  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:9450L00131

L00131 30029 NAME: RESIDENCE (LONGNIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U      NR STAT:0  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:9450L00132

L00135 30032 NAME: APARTMENT BUILDING (LONGNIRE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B  MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B  MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:U      NR STAT:0  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:9450L00135

187
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
MOUNT RAINIER NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

N0001 12966 NAME: NISQUALLY RANGER STATION AND RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9450N00001

N00101 12969 NAME: SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE, NISQUALLY ENTRANCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9450N00101

N00102 06701 NAME: RESIDENCE (NISQUALLY)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9450N00102

N00103 06702 NAME: FIRST PARK ADMINISTRATION BUILDING (OSCAR BROWN)
FUNCTION: HIST. 04E GOVERNMENT OFFICE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9450N00103

N00104 06710 NAME: ST. ANDREW'S PATROL CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
CUR. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9450N00104

N00105 30060 NAME: SUNSET PATROL CABIN (GOLDEN LAKES)
FUNCTION: HIST. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
CUR. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9450N00105
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
MOUNT RAINIER NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM IDLCS

00106 30061 NAME: INDIAN HENRY'S PATROL CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
CUR. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450N00106

00107 30062 NAME: LAKE GEORGE PATROL CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
CUR. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:9450N00107

00001 30048 NAME: SUNRISE SOUTH BLOCKHOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:N NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:052887
NR REFNUM:87001337 HOUSING ID:9450S00001
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 39
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
NEZ PERCE NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

0011  01172  NAME: AGENT'S RESIDENCE
      FUNCTION: HIST. OFFICE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

CUR. USE: NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: C  NR STAT: 1  ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
NR REFNUM: 66000310  HOUSING ID: 9370000011

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT
NORTH CASCADES NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM
idlcs

0002 30148 NAME: PURPLE POINT/STEHEKIN RANGER STATION RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. OLD INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01E NPS QUARTERS

0010 30142 NAME: GOLDEN WEST LODGE RENTAL CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. OLD HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01E NPS QUARTERS

0011 30143 NAME: GOLDEN WEST LODGE RENTAL CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. OLD HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01E NPS QUARTERS

0012 30144 NAME: GOLDEN WEST LODGE RENTAL CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. OLD HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01E NPS QUARTERS

0035 30139 NAME: GEORGE MILLER HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01E NPS QUARTERS

0056 06716 NAME: BUCKNER HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01E NPS QUARTERS
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
NORTH CASCADES NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
0081 30134 NAME: HIGH BRIDGE RANGER STATION-RESIDENCE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGFL: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 021089
       NR REFNUM: 88003443 HOUSING ID: 9473000081

0084 30128 NAME: BRIDGE CREEK CABIN/RANGER RESIDENCE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGFL: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 021089
       NR REFNUM: 88003458 HOUSING ID: 9473000084

1009 30113 NAME: BACKUS/MARBLE MOUNT RANGER STATION/RESIDENCE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGFL: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 021089
       NR REFNUM: 88003463 HOUSING ID: 9475001009

1010 30114 NAME: BACKUS RANGER STATION RESIDENCE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGFL: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 021089
       NR REFNUM: 88003463 HOUSING ID: 9475001010

1154 30120 NAME: FISH AND GAME CABIN, HOZANEEN
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGFL: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9475001154

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 11
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

OLYMPIC NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM
IDLCS

0026 09008 NAME: RESIDENCE (ELWHA)
FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9500000026

0027 09009 NAME: RESIDENCE (ELWHA)
FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9500000027

0028 09012 NAME: RESIDENCE (ELWHA)
FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9500000028

0172-0 09020 NAME: RANGER STATION (SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS)
FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 9500-01720

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 4
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
BIGHORN CANYON NATIONAL RECREATION AREA

STRC
NUM IDLCS

415 10975 NAME: EWING-SNELL/SORENSON RANCH HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EC NPS VISITOR CONTACT

SIGF: L
NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 05/12/77
NR REFNUM: 77000114 HOUSING ID: 1320000415

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
Housing on the List of Classified Structures (LCS)

Park Report

Bryce Canyon National Park

HS-02 12107 NAME: QUARTERS 2
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT: DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE:000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1330000HS2

HS-04 22583 NAME: RANGER DORMITORY
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:U NR STAT: DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE:000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1330000HS4

HS-05 22584 NAME: CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT: UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1330000HS5

HS-07 22586 NAME: CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT: UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1330000HS7

HS-08 22587 NAME: CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT: UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1330000HS8

HS-09 22588 NAME: CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT: UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1330000HS9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS-09</td>
<td>22588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-10</td>
<td>22644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 8
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CAPITOL REEF NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

2 ZZ301 NAME:ALMA CHESTNUT HOUSE
FUNCTION:HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1350000002
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CEDAR BREAKS NATIONAL MONUMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>03912</td>
<td>CARETAKER'S CABIN</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 080483
NR REFNUM: 83004385  HOUSING ID: 1360000001

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>06517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** STONE RESIDENCE

**FUNCTION:** HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS

**CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS**

**SIGF:**

**NR STAT:** 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE - DATE: 000089

**NR REFNUM:** HOUSING ID: 1378000001

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1APT 11525</td>
<td>NAME: SUPERINTENDENT'S HOUSE, NATIONAL CEMETERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. OIE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:N</td>
<td>NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM: 66000428</td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 1380001APT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUM</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUR. NPS QUARTERS**

- 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

**SIGF:** UNDETERMINED  **DATE:** 000089  
**NR REFNUM:** HOUSING ID: 1390000001

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
0001 11538 NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ) FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000001

0002 11539 NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ) FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000002

0003 11541 NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ) FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000003

0004 11540 NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ) FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000004

0008 11533 NAME: HQ AREA HIST DISTRICT- SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000005

0009 11536 NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ) FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000006

0010 11537 NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ) FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000007

0011 11539 NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ) FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000008

0009 11536 NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ) FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000009
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)  
PARK REPORT  
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM  IDLCS
0010  ZZ191  NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ)
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000010
0011  ZZ192  NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ)
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000011
0012  ZZ193  NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ)
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000012
0015  ZZ194  NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ)
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000015
0016  11537  NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ)
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF: S  NR STAT: 3  DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000016
0017  11542  NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ)
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF: S  NR STAT: 3  DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR. OlEA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0018 ZZ195</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (HQ)</td>
<td>HIST. OlEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0019 ZZ196</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (HQ)</td>
<td>HIST. OlEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020 ZZ197</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (HQ)</td>
<td>HIST. OlEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021 ZZ198</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (HQ)</td>
<td>HIST. OlEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0022 ZZ199</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (HQ)</td>
<td>HIST. OlEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 ZZ200</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (HQ)</td>
<td>HIST. OlEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

0024 ZZ201 NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000024

0025 ZZ202 NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000025

0035 11547 NAME: BUNKHOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000035

0036 11546 NAME: BUNKHOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000036

0040 ZZ203 NAME: RESIDENCE (HQ)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000040

0044 ZZ204 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000044
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0058 51583 NAME: RANGER STATION/RESIDENCE (UPPER LAKE MCDONALD)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121686
NR REFNUM: 86003699 HOUSING ID: 1430000058

0088 03935 NAME: LOGGING CREEK RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121686
NR REFNUM: 86003697 HOUSING ID: 1430000088

0089 03936 NAME: FIRE GUARD CABIN (LOGGING CREEK)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121686
NR REFNUM: 86003697 HOUSING ID: 1430000089

0097 11044 NAME: POLEBRIDGE RANGER STATION RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 061389
NR REFNUM: 86000337 HOUSING ID: 1430000097

0126 03979 NAME: RANGER STATION/RESIDENCE, WALTON RANGER STA. H.D.
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121686
NR REFNUM: 86003700 HOUSING ID: 1430000126

0135 03924 NAME: EAST GLACIER RANGER STA. RESIDENCE/OFFICE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121686
NR REFNUM: 86003696 HOUSING ID: 1430000135
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0136 03925 NAME: DUPLEX RESIDENCE (EAST GLACIER R.S.H.D.)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121686
NR REFNUM: 86003696 HOUSING ID: 143000136

0145 51706 NAME: RANGER RESIDENCE, TWO MEDICINE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: 86000367 HOUSING ID: 1430000145

0148 03998 NAME: CUTBANK RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION
SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000148

0152 03954 NAME: RESIDENCE, ST. MARY RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 021486
NR REFNUM: 86000367 HOUSING ID: 1430000152

0155 03950 NAME: DORMITORY AT ST. MARY
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 021486
NR REFNUM: 86000367 HOUSING ID: 1430000155

0164 51586 NAME: RISING SUN CAMPGROUND RANGER CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000164
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM IDLCS

0167 51588 NAME: BARING CREEK FIREGUARD CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000167

0171 03942 NAME: SHERBURN RANGER CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121686
NR REFNUM: 86003698 HOUSING ID: 1430000171

0173 03945 NAME: MESS HALL (SEASONAL QTRS.) SHERBURN RANGER STA.
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121686
NR REFNUM: 86003698 HOUSING ID: 1430000173

0175 51589 NAME: EMPLOYEE CABIN, SWIFTCURRENT (MANY GLACIER)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121686
NR REFNUM: 86003694 HOUSING ID: 1430000175

0176 03994 NAME: SWIFTCURRENT RANGER STATION (MANY GLACIER RES.*R.S
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION

SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121986
NR REFNUM: 86003690 HOUSING ID: 1430000176

0177 03995 NAME: CABIN, SWIFTCURRENT (MANY GLACIER)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

STRC  IDLCS

0178  23008  NAME: SWIFTCURRENT RANGER STA. CABIN (MANY GLACIER)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121986
NR REFNUM: 86003690  HOUSING ID: 1430000178

0179  23009  NAME: SWIFTCURRENT RANGER STATION CABIN (MANY GLACIER)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121986
NR REFNUM: 86003690  HOUSING ID: 1430000179

0180  23010  NAME: SWIFTCURRENT RANGER STATION CABIN (MANY GLACIER)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121986
NR REFNUM: 86003690  HOUSING ID: 1430000180

0181  23011  NAME: SWIFTCURRENT RANGER STATION CABIN (MANY GLACIER)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121986
NR REFNUM: 86003690  HOUSING ID: 1430000181

0182  23012  NAME: SWIFTCURRENT RANGER STATION CABIN (MANY GLACIER)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121986
NR REFNUM: 86003690  HOUSING ID: 1430000182

0188  03914  NAME: BELLY RIVER RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EB NPS RANGER STATION

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 021486
NR REFNUM: 86000329  HOUSING ID: 1430000188
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0316 51595 NAME: CABIN, UPPER LAKE MCDONALD R.S. HIST. DIST.
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121686
NR REFNUM: 86003699 HOUSING ID: 1430000316

0324 ZZ217 NAME: GRANITE PARK TRAIL CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
CUR. 04ED NPS PATROL CABIN
SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1430000324

0348 03917 NAME: FIRE CACHE, LOGGING CREEK
FUNCTION: HIST. 04DA NPS FIRE CACHE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 121686
NR REFNUM: 86003697 HOUSING ID: 1430000348

0492 03917 NAME: FIRE CACHE, BELLY RIVER RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 04DA NPS FIRE CACHE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 021486
NR REFNUM: 86000340 HOUSING ID: 1430000492
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>FUNCTION:HIST.</th>
<th>CUR.</th>
<th>SIGF:S</th>
<th>NR STAT:</th>
<th>ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:</th>
<th>NR REFNUM:</th>
<th>HOUSING ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0578</td>
<td>10998</td>
<td>SWIFTCURRENT LOOKOUT STATION</td>
<td>04DB NPS FIRE LOOKOUT</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>04DB NPS FIRE LOOKOUT</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>121686</td>
<td>86003694</td>
<td>1430000578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0587</td>
<td>51608</td>
<td>HUCKLEBERRY LOOKOUT</td>
<td>04DB NPS FIRE LOOKOUT</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>04DB NPS FIRE LOOKOUT</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>021486</td>
<td>86000346</td>
<td>1430000587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0597</td>
<td>51613</td>
<td>FORD CREEK PATROL CABIN</td>
<td>04ED NPS PATROL CABIN</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>04ED NPS PATROL CABIN</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>021486</td>
<td>86000342</td>
<td>1430000597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0598</td>
<td>51738</td>
<td>BOWMAN LAKE SNOWSHOE CABIN</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>04EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>04EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
<td>021486</td>
<td>86000340</td>
<td>1430000598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0611</td>
<td>ZZ190</td>
<td>NUMA RIDGE FIRE LOOKOUT</td>
<td>04DB NPS FIRE LOOKOUT</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>04DB NPS FIRE LOOKOUT</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>021486</td>
<td>86000357</td>
<td>1430000611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0615</td>
<td>03968</td>
<td>KINTLA LAKE RANGER STATION</td>
<td>01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>04EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>021486</td>
<td>86000332</td>
<td>1430000615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM  IDLCS

0629  51623  NAME: SCALPLOCK MOUNTAIN LOOKOUT
FUNCTION: HIST. 04DB NPS FIRE LOOKOUT
01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 04DB NPS FIRE LOOKOUT
01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  DATE: 02/14/86
NR REFNUM: 86000363  HOUSING ID: 1430000629

0778  22877  NAME: CABIN (POLEBRIDGE RANGER STATION H.D.)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  DATE: 06/13/89
NR REFNUM: 86000337  HOUSING ID: 1430000778

1265  11050  NAME: MACHINE LOG BUILDING, POLEBRIDGE R.S.
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 00/00/89
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 1430001265

1356  ZZ205  NAME: SWIFTCURRENT RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 00/00/89
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 1430001356

1379  ZZ206  NAME: WALTON RANGER STATION RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 00/00/89
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID: 1430001379

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SRC</th>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>HOUSING ID</th>
<th>NR STAT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>UNDETERMINED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>53000</td>
<td>SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1460000001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0002</td>
<td>53001</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (BEAVER CREEK)</td>
<td>HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1460000002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0006</td>
<td>53002</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (BEAVER CREEK)</td>
<td>HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1460000006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0007</td>
<td>53003</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (BEAVER CREEK)</td>
<td>HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1460000007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0008</td>
<td>53004</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (BEAVER CREEK)</td>
<td>HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1460000008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0053</td>
<td>ZZ294</td>
<td>WHITE GRASS RANGER STATION RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1460000053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GRAND TETON NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM
0066 ZZ297 NAME: JACKSON LAKE RANGER STATION
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
    CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
    SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1460000066

0096 ZZ295 NAME: SIGNAL MOUNTAIN RESIDENCE
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
    CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
    SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1460000096

0117 ZZ296 NAME: BUFFALO FORKS DORMITORY
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
    01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
    CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
    01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
    SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1460000096

0133 ZZ298 NAME: THE BRINKERHOFF
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01F CAMP (TEMP. HABITATION SITE)
    CUR. 01F CAMP (TEMP. HABITATION SITE)
    SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 14600000133

0134 ZZ299 NAME: CARETAKER’S RESIDENCE, THE BRINKERHOFF
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
    01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
    CUR. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
    01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
    SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 14600000134

0656 11211 NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
    CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
    SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 14600000656
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0657  11212  NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. OLD HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1460000657

0658  11213  NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. OLD HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1460000658

0660  11215  NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. OLD HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1460000660

0661  11216  NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. OLD HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1460000661

0662  11217  NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. OLD HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1460000662

0663  11218  NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. OLD HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1460000663

218
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GRAND TETON NATIONAL PARK

STRC  NUM  IDLCS

0664 11219 NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:1460000664

0665 11220 NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:1460000665

0666 11222 NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:1460000666

0667 11223 NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:1460000667

0668 11224 NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:1460000668

0669 11225 NAME: RESIDENCE (LUPINE MEADOWS, KIMMEL KABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:1460000669
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>ZZ302</th>
<th>NR Stat:O UNDETERMINED</th>
<th>DATE:000089</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1359</td>
<td>NAME:OST HOUSE</td>
<td>FUNCTION:HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MR REFNUM:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID:1460001359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
JEWEL CAVE NATIONAL MONUMENT

STRC
NUM IDLCS

1 10706 NAME: OLD ADMINISTRATION BUILDING/RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
2 04EA NPS OFFICE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000009
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1569000001
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>HOUSING ID</th>
<th>ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>66000251</td>
<td>1490000001</td>
<td>10/15/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 2</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>66000251</td>
<td>1490000002</td>
<td>10/15/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>CHIEF CLERK'S RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>66000251</td>
<td>1490000003</td>
<td>10/15/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0004</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 4</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>66000251</td>
<td>1490000004</td>
<td>10/15/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0005</td>
<td>CHIEF RANGER'S QUARTERS (NO. 5)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>66000251</td>
<td>1490000005</td>
<td>10/15/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0006</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 6</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>66000251</td>
<td>1490000006</td>
<td>10/15/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>0007</td>
<td>11362</td>
<td>NAME: ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
<td>NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566</td>
<td>HOUSING ID:1490000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0008</td>
<td>11363</td>
<td>NAME: WATER TOWER RESIDENCE</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
<td>NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566</td>
<td>HOUSING ID:1490000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0016</td>
<td>51818</td>
<td>51808</td>
<td>NAME: DUPLEX RESIDENCE</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>O1B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
<td>NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566</td>
<td>HOUSING ID:1490000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017</td>
<td>51807</td>
<td>51806</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE 17</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
<td>NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566</td>
<td>HOUSING ID:1490000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018</td>
<td>51807</td>
<td>51806</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE 18</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C</td>
<td>NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:101566</td>
<td>HOUSING ID:1490000007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)  
PARK REPORT  
MESA VERDE NATIONAL PARK

STRC  IDLCS
0020  51805 NAME: RESIDENCE 20  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
NR REFNUM: 660000251  HOUSING ID: 1490000020

0021  51804 NAME: RESIDENCE 21  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
NR REFNUM: 660000251  HOUSING ID: 1490000021

0022  51810 NAME: RESIDENCE 22  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
NR REFNUM: 660000251  HOUSING ID: 1490000022

0023  51811 NAME: RESIDENCE 23  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
NR REFNUM: 660000251  HOUSING ID: 1490000023

0024  51812 NAME: RESIDENCE 24  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
NR REFNUM: 660000251  HOUSING ID: 1490000024

0025  51813 NAME: RESIDENCE 25  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS 
SIGF:C  NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566  
NR REFNUM: 660000251  HOUSING ID: 1490000025
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR.</th>
<th>01EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0026</td>
<td>51814</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 26</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0027</td>
<td>51815</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 27</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0028</td>
<td>51816</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 28</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>51817</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 29</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0031</td>
<td>51803</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 31</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>51802</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 32</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>FUNCTION</td>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0033</td>
<td>51801</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 33</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0034</td>
<td>51800</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 34</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035</td>
<td>51818</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 35</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>11368</td>
<td>HOGAN 36</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0037</td>
<td>11367</td>
<td>HOGAN 37</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038</td>
<td>11370</td>
<td>HOGAN 38</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
MESA VERDE NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM  IDLCS
0039  11371  NAME: HOGAN 39
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGF: C     NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
       NR REFNUM: 660000251 HOUSING ID: 1490000039

0041  11379  NAME: RESIDENCE 41
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGF: C     NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
       NR REFNUM: 660000251 HOUSING ID: 1490000041

0043  11372  NAME: HOGAN 43
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGF: C     NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
       NR REFNUM: 660000251 HOUSING ID: 1490000043

0044  11373  NAME: HOGAN 44
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGF: C     NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
       NR REFNUM: 660000251 HOUSING ID: 1490000044

0058  51824  NAME: SCHOOL HOUSE DORMITORY
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       01B  MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       01B  MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

       SIGF: C     NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
       NR REFNUM: 660000251 HOUSING ID: 1490000058

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:  35
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK

0002 23287 NAME: RESIDENCE 2
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SRGFL NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 03/18/82
NR REFNUM: 82001717 HOUSING ID: 1520000002

0003 10563 NAME: RESIDENCE #3
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SRGFL NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 03/18/82
NR REFNUM: 82001717 HOUSING ID: 1520000002

0004 10564 NAME: RESIDENCE 4
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SRGFL NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 03/18/82
NR REFNUM: 82001717 HOUSING ID: 1520000004

0005 10565 NAME: RESIDENCE 5
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SRGFL NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 03/18/82
NR REFNUM: 82001717 HOUSING ID: 1520000005

0006 10566 NAME: RESIDENCE 6
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SRGFL NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 03/18/82
NR REFNUM: 82001717 HOUSING ID: 1520000006

0007 10567 NAME: RESIDENCE 7
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SRGFL NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 03/18/82
NR REFNUM: 82001717 HOUSING ID: 1520000007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0008</td>
<td>10568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>23296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE (WILD BASIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0034</td>
<td>10570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0037</td>
<td>10510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: MILL CREEK RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0044</td>
<td>10504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE (FALL RIVER ENTRANCE HISTORIC DISTRICT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0045</td>
<td>10559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)**  
PARK REPORT  
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0046</td>
<td>10560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME:</strong> RESIDENCE 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNCTION:</strong> HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIGF:L</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NR STAT:</strong> 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 031882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NR REFNUM:</strong> 820001717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSING ID:</strong> 1520000046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 0047 | 10561 |
| **NAME:** SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE  |
| **FUNCTION:** HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  |
| **CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS**  |
| **SIGF:L**  |
| **NR STAT:** 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 031882  |
| **NR REFNUM:** 820001717  |
| **HOUSING ID:** 1520000047  |

| 0048 | 10562 |
| **NAME:** RESIDENCE 48  |
| **FUNCTION:** HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  |
| **CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS**  |
| **SIGF:L**  |
| **NR STAT:** 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 031882  |
| **NR REFNUM:** 820001717  |
| **HOUSING ID:** 1520000048  |

| 0049 | 23291 |
| **NAME:** DUPLEX RESIDENCE 49  |
| **FUNCTION:** HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  |
| **01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)**  |
| **CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS**  |
| **01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)**  |
| **SIGF:L**  |
| **NR STAT:** 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 031882  |
| **NR REFNUM:** 820001717  |
| **HOUSING ID:** 1520000048  |

| 0060 | 23292 |
| **NAME:** RESIDENCE, LONGS PEAK CAMPGROUND  |
| **FUNCTION:** HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  |
| **CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS**  |
| **SIGF:L**  |
| **NR STAT:** 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 031882  |
| **NR REFNUM:** 820001717  |
| **HOUSING ID:** 1520000049  |

| 0100 | 23294 |
| **NAME:** DUPLEX RESIDENCE 100  |
| **FUNCTION:** HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  |
| **CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS**  |
| **SIGF:L**  |
| **NR STAT:** 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000  |
| **NR REFNUM:**  |
| **HOUSING ID:** 152000060  |

| 230 |
| **SIGF:L**  |
| **NR STAT:** 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 031882  |
| **NR REFNUM:** 820001717  |
| **HOUSING ID:** 1520000100  |
### HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

#### PARK REPORT

**ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>HOUSING ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0101</td>
<td>ZZ303</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 101</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA</td>
<td>NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>82001717</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS**

SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 03/18/82

| 0102 | ZZ304 | RESIDENCE 102 | HIST. 01EA | NPS QUARTERS | 82001717 | 1520000102 |
| 0103 | 23299 | RESIDENCE 103 | HIST. 01EA | NPS QUARTERS | 82001717 | 1520000103 |
| 0104 | 23300 | RESIDENCE 104 | HIST. 01EA | NPS QUARTERS | 82001717 | 1520000104 |
| 0105 | 23301 | RESIDENCE 105 | HIST. 01EA | NPS QUARTERS | 82001717 | 1520000105 |

<p>| 0117 | 23304 | DORMITORY 107 | HIST. 01B | MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX) | 82001717 | 1520000117 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME:RESIDENCE</th>
<th>FUNCTION: HIST.</th>
<th>CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0118</td>
<td>23302</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0122</td>
<td>23305</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0124</td>
<td>23284</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0126</td>
<td>23035</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0128</td>
<td>23036</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0269</td>
<td>23452</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

**PARK REPORT**

**ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC</th>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>NR STAT</th>
<th>ENTERED-DOCUMENTED</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>HOUSING ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0281</td>
<td>23467</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 281</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>031882</td>
<td>82001717</td>
<td>1520000281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0458</td>
<td>23507</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 458</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>031882</td>
<td>820000458</td>
<td>1520000458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0495</td>
<td>23506</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 495</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>031882</td>
<td>820000495</td>
<td>1520000495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500</td>
<td>23504</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>RESIDENCE, GLACIER BASIN</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>072087</td>
<td>87001143</td>
<td>1520000500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504</td>
<td>23503</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>RESIDENCE, GLACIER BASIN</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>072087</td>
<td>870000504</td>
<td>1520000504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0557</td>
<td>ZZ307</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 557</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>UNDETERMINED</td>
<td>000089</td>
<td>1520000557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

0575  23459 NAME: LODGE (DORMITORY) ONAHU RANCH, KAMUNEECHEE VALLEY
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGF: U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000

       HOUSING ID: 1520000575

0577  23458 NAME: COTTAGE, ONAHU RANCH, KAMUNEECHEE VALLEY
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)

       CUR. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)

       SIGF: U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000

       HOUSING ID: 1520000577

0578  23457 NAME: COTTAGE, ONAHU RANCH, KAMUNEECHEE VALLEY
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)

       CUR. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)

       SIGF: U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000

       HOUSING ID: 1520000578

0579  23456 NAME: COTTAGE, ONAHU RANCH, KAMUNEECHEE VALLEY
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGF: U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000

       HOUSING ID: 1520000579

0580  23493 NAME: COTTAGE, ONAHU RANCH, KAMUNEECHEE VALLEY
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)

       CUR. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)

       SIGF: U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000

       HOUSING ID: 1520000580

0583  23491 NAME: COTTAGE, ONAHU RANCH, KAMUNEECHEE VALLEY
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)

       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

       SIGF: U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000

       HOUSING ID: 1520000583
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
0658 23492 NAME: RESIDENCE, MORAIN PARK
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1520000658

0668 52115 NAME: RESIDENCE, EAGLE CLIFF
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1520000668

0680 23495 NAME: RESIDENCE 681 (WILD BASIN, DEERHAVEN)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 012988
NR REFNUM: 87001125 HOUSING ID: 1520000680

0681 23460 NAME: RESIDENCE 682 (WILD BASIN, DEERHAVEN)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 012988
NR REFNUM: 87001126 HOUSING ID: 1520000682

0684 23463 NAME: RESIDENCE, EAGLE CLIFF
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1520000684
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0685</td>
<td>23465</td>
<td>RESIDENCE, EAGLE CLIFF</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0697</td>
<td>23454</td>
<td>RESIDENCE, TUXEDO PARK</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0698</td>
<td>23455</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703</td>
<td>52120</td>
<td>RESIDENCE, EAGLE CLIFF</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0704</td>
<td>52121</td>
<td>RESIDENCE, MORaine PARK</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK

0705 52122 NAME: RESIDENCE, MORAINE PARK
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0706 52123 NAME: RESIDENCE, MORAINE PARK
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0707 52124 NAME: RESIDENCE, MORAINE PARK
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0708 52125 NAME: RESIDENCE, MORAINE PARK
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0709 52126 NAME: RESIDENCE, MORAINE PARK
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0716 52128 NAME: GROSVENOR RESIDENCE, TUXEDO PARK
FUNCTION: HIST. 01F CAMP (TEMP. HABITATION SITE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 0000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1520000705

SIGF: U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 0000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1520000706

SIGF: U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 0000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1520000707

SIGF: U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 0000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1520000708

SIGF: U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 0000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1520000709
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR.</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>NR STAT</th>
<th>DETERMINED INELIGIBL DATE</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>HOUSING ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0717</td>
<td>52129</td>
<td>RESIDENCE, EAGLE CLIFF</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0719</td>
<td>10498</td>
<td>WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE HOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0720</td>
<td>10501</td>
<td>WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE STUDIO</td>
<td>HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0727</td>
<td>52132</td>
<td>COTTAGE, GREEN MOUNTAIN RANCH</td>
<td>HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731</td>
<td>52134</td>
<td>COTTAGE, GREEN MOUNTAIN RANCH</td>
<td>HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732</td>
<td>52135</td>
<td>COTTAGE, GREEN MOUNTAIN RANCH</td>
<td>HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK

0733  52136  NAME: COTTAGE, GREEN MOUNTAIN RANCH
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBL DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM:    HOUSING ID: 1520000733

0734  52137  NAME: COTTAGE, GREEN MOUNTAIN RANCH
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBL DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM:    HOUSING ID: 1520000734

0735  52138  NAME: COTTAGE, GREEN MOUNTAIN RANCH
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBL DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM:    HOUSING ID: 1520000735

0736  52139  NAME: COTTAGE, GREEN MOUNTAIN RANCH
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBL DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM:    HOUSING ID: 1520000736

0737  52140  NAME: COTTAGE, GREEN MOUNTAIN RANCH
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBL DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM:    HOUSING ID: 1520000737

0740  52141  NAME: COTTAGE, GREEN MOUNTAIN RANCH
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBL DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM:    HOUSING ID: 1520000740
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK

STRC

NUM IDLCS

0743 ZZ308 NAME: RESIDENCE, FALL RIVER ENTRANCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 012988
NR REFNUM: 87001143 HOUSING ID: 1520000743

0749 ZZ309 NAME: RESIDENCE, FALL RIVER ENTRANCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 012988
NR REFNUM: 87001143 HOUSING ID: 1520000749

0750 52145 NAME: TIVOLI CABIN (HOLZWARTH HISTORIC DISTRICT)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01F CAMP (TEMP. HABITATION SITE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:L NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 120277
NR REFNUM: 77000112 HOUSING ID: 1520000750

0751 52146 NAME: LOUISE CABIN (HOLZWARTH HISTORIC DISTRICT)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01F CAMP (TEMP. HABITATION SITE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:L NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 120277
NR REFNUM: 77000112 HOUSING ID: 1520000751

0752 10514 NAME: COLUMBINE CABIN (HOLZWARTH HISTORIC DISTRICT)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01F CAMP (TEMP. HABITATION SITE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:L NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 120277
NR REFNUM: 77000112 HOUSING ID: 1520000752

0759 52147 NAME: RESIDENCE, TUXEDO PARK
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1520000759
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM  IDLCS
0874  52154  NAME: RESIDENCE, PHANTOM VALLEY
        FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE:000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1520000874
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 79
HS-001 11579 NAME: MAIN RANCH HOUSE, PEACEFUL VALLEY RANCH
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1540000001

HS-209 11574 NAME: CCC CAMP TENDER'S CABIN (NORTH UNIT)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1540000209
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11587</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE  
**FUNCTION:** HIST. NPS QUARTERS  
**CUR. NPS QUARTERS**

**SIGF:**  
**NR STAT:** 1  
**ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:** 101382  
**NR REFINUM:** 82001760  
**HOUSING ID:** 1550000002

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

WIND CAVE NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM  ID LCS

0003  10742 NAME: SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 071184
NR REFNUM: 84003259 HOUSING ID: 1560000003

0004  10741 NAME: OLD SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 071184
NR REFNUM: 84003259 HOUSING ID: 1560000004

0005  10743 NAME: RESIDENCE #5
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 071184
NR REFNUM: 84003259 HOUSING ID: 1560000005

0006  10744 NAME: RESIDENCE #6
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 071184
NR REFNUM: 84003259 HOUSING ID: 1560000006

0007  10745 NAME: RESIDENCE #7
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 071184
NR REFNUM: 84003259 HOUSING ID: 1560000007

0008  10746 NAME: RESIDENCE #8
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 071184
NR REFNUM: 84003259 HOUSING ID: 1560000008

244
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0027</td>
<td>10758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** CCC HEADQUARTERS BUNKHOUSE  
**FUNCTION:**  
- HIST.  
- INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING  
- MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)  
**CUR.** NPS QUARTERS

**SIGF:** U  
**NR STAT:** 0  
**UNDETERMINED**  
**DATE:** 000089  
**NR REFNUM:** HOUSING ID: 1560000027

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 7
H0USING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

HS-0002 10571
NAME: DOUBLE OFFICERS' QUARTERS, RES. #2, FT. YELL.
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:S NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000002

HS-0003 10572
NAME: SUPT'S. RES. (FT. YELLOWSTONE FIELD OFF. QTRS.)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000003

HS-0004 10573
NAME: DUPLEX RESIDENCE (FT. YELLOWSTONE DOUBLE O.Q.)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:S NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000004C

HS-0005 10574
NAME: DUPLEX RESIDENCE (FT. YELLOWSTONE DOUBLE O.Q.)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:S NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000005A

HS-0006 10575
NAME: DUPLEX RESIDENCE (FT. YELLOWSTONE DOUBLE O.Q.)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:S NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000006

HS-0007 10576
NAME: DUPLEX RESIDENCE (FT. YELLOWSTONE DOUBLE O.Q.)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:S NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000007
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM    IDLCs

HS-0008 10577 NAME: RESIDENCE (FT. YELLOWSTONE POST HEADQUARTERS)
FUNCTION: HIST. 13C MILITARY FACILITY
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S  NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000008

HS-0009 10578 NAME: RESIDENCE (OLD GUARDHOUSE, FT. YELLOWSTONE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 13C MILITARY FACILITY
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:S  NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000009

HS-0010 10579 NAME: DUPLEX RESIDENCE (COMMISSARY STOREHOUSE, FT. YELL.)
FUNCTION: HIST. 13C MILITARY FACILITY
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:S  NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000010

HS-0011 10580 NAME: DUPLEX RESIDENCE/GRANARY (FORT YELLOWSTONE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
13C MILITARY FACILITY
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:S  NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000011

HS-0012 10581 NAME: DUPLEX RESIDENCE/GRANARY (FORT YELLOWSTONE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
13C MILITARY FACILITY
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:S  NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000012

HS-0013 10582 NAME: JAIL/NEW GUARDHOUSE (FORT YELLOWSTONE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 04C CORRECTIONAL FACILITY (JAIL)
CUR. 04C CORRECTIONAL FACILITY (JAIL)
01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S  NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000013
HS-0014 10583 NAME: RESIDENCE (FT. YELLOWSTONE HOSP. STEW. QTRS.)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S  NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000014

HS-0016 10584 NAME: RESIDENCE (FT. YELLOWSTONE HOSPITAL ANNEX)
FUNCTION: HIST. 13C MILITARY FACILITY
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S  NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000016

HS-0024 10588 NAME: RESIDENCE/BIASTOCK HOUSE/BAKERY, FT. YELLOWSTONE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
02A BUSINESS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S  NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000024

HS-0030 10593 NAME: RESIDENCE (NCO QUARTERS, FORT YELLOWSTONE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S  NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000030

HS-0031 10594 NAME: RESIDENCE (NCO QTRS., FORT YELLOWSTONE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S  NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000031

HS-0032 10595 NAME: RESIDENCE (NCO QTRS., FORT YELLOWSTONE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S  NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041781
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000032
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

HS-0033 10596 NAME: RESIDENCE (NCS QTRS., FORT YELLOWSTONE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S   NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE:041780
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:1570000033

HS-0040 10603 NAME: CHITTENDEN RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S   NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE:041780
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:1570000040

HS-0049 10604 NAME: U.S. COMMISSIONER'S RESIDENCE (FT. YELLOWSTONE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S   NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE:041780
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:1570000049

HS-0070 10610 NAME: APARTMENT HOUSE (FT. YELLOWSTONE/MAMMOTH H.D.)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S   NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE:041780
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:1570000049

HS-0080 50869 NAME: RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S   NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE:041780
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:1570000080

HS-0081 50870 NAME: RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S   NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE:041780
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:1570000081
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS-0082</td>
<td>50871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME:</strong> RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)</td>
<td><strong>CUR.:</strong> OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNCTION:</strong> HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td><strong>SIGF:S NR STAT:</strong> 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NR REFNUM:</strong> HOUSING ID: 1570000082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0083</td>
<td>50872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME:</strong> RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)</td>
<td><strong>CUR.:</strong> OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNCTION:</strong> HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td><strong>SIGF:S NR STAT:</strong> 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NR REFNUM:</strong> HOUSING ID: 1570000083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0084</td>
<td>50873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME:</strong> RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)</td>
<td><strong>CUR.:</strong> OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNCTION:</strong> HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td><strong>SIGF:S NR STAT:</strong> 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NR REFNUM:</strong> HOUSING ID: 1570000084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0085</td>
<td>50900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME:</strong> RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)</td>
<td><strong>CUR.:</strong> OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNCTION:</strong> HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td><strong>SIGF:S NR STAT:</strong> 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NR REFNUM:</strong> HOUSING ID: 1570000085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0086</td>
<td>50901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME:</strong> RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)</td>
<td><strong>CUR.:</strong> OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNCTION:</strong> HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td><strong>SIGF:S NR STAT:</strong> 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NR REFNUM:</strong> HOUSING ID: 1570000086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0087</td>
<td>50902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME:</strong> RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)</td>
<td><strong>CUR.:</strong> OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNCTION:</strong> HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td><strong>SIGF:S NR STAT:</strong> 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 041780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NR REFNUM:</strong> HOUSING ID: 1570000087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
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HS-0088 ZZ218 NAME: RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 04/17/80
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000088

HS-0089 50903 NAME: RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 04/17/80
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000095

HS-0095 50904 NAME: RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 04/17/80
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000096

HS-0101 10647 NAME: RANGER STATION, STEVENS CREEK
FUNCTION: HIST. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
CUR. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 00/00/89
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000101

HS-0102 51012 NAME: STEVENS CREEK RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 00/00/89
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000102
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS-0106</td>
<td>10626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>LAMAR RANGER STATION/RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR STAT:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:</td>
<td>120782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM:</td>
<td>82001720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING ID:</td>
<td>1570000106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0108</td>
<td>10628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (LAMAR BUFFALO RANCH H.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR STAT:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:</td>
<td>120782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM:</td>
<td>82001720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING ID:</td>
<td>1570000108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0112</td>
<td>50935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>MESSHOUSE/QUARTERS (NORRIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR STAT:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDETERMINED DATE:</td>
<td>000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM:</td>
<td>1570000112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0113</td>
<td>50936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>BUNKHOUSE (NORRIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR STAT:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDETERMINED DATE:</td>
<td>000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM:</td>
<td>1570000113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0115</td>
<td>10620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>NORRIS MUSEUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST. 08C MUSEUM (EXHIBITION HALL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>08C MUSEUM (EXHIBITION HALL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR STAT:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:</td>
<td>052887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM:</td>
<td>1570000115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0129</td>
<td>50992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (WEST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR STAT:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDETERMINED DATE:</td>
<td>000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM:</td>
<td>1570000129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0130</td>
<td>50993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0133</td>
<td>16650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0167</td>
<td>50270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0168</td>
<td>50009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0191</td>
<td>10636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0196</td>
<td>50600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0211 50982</td>
<td>YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME: RANGER STATION/RESIDENCE (SOUTH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HS-0216 50985</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE (SOUTH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HS-0231 ZZ229</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE (BACKWATER)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01 EA INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HS-0238 50919</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME: BUNKHOUSE (TOWER)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HS-0241 50922</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME: TOWER FALLS JUNCTION RANGER STATION/RESIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HS-0242 50923</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME: DORMITORY (MESS HOUSE) AT TOWER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR. 01 EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STRC NUM IDLCS

HS-0251 10624 NAME: NORTHEAST ENTRANCE; COOKE RANGER STATION/RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: N NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000251

HS-0258 50013 NAME: BUNKHOUSE, OLD FAITHFUL
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000258

HS-0301 50495 NAME: FISHING BRIDGE RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 111581
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000301

HS-0303 50574 NAME: FISHING BRIDGE NATURALISTS RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 110581
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000303

HS-0308 50496 NAME: BUNKHOUSE AT INCINERATOR
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000308

HS-0323 50942 NAME: MESSHOUSE AND QUARTERS (CANYON)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000323

255
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HS-0331 50907 NAME: RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000331

HS-0332 50908 NAME: RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1470000332

HS-0351 50943 NAME: BUNKHOUSE (CANYON)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000351

HS-0501 ZZ230 NAME: RESIDENCE (MAMMOTH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000501

HS-0730 10643 NAME: RESIDENCE (LAKE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000730

HS-0731 10644 NAME: RESIDENCE (LAKE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000731
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
HS-0859 ZZ226 NAME: RESIDENCE (CANYON) FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000859

HS-0911 ZZ227 NAME: RESIDENCE (BEARTOOTH) FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000911

HS-0912 ZZ228 NAME: RESIDENCE (BEARTOOTH) FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570000912

HS-2032 10616 NAME: LOG RESIDENCE MAIL CARRIER'S RESIDENCE FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE DATE: 041780
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 1570002032

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 70
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ZION NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
0001 10715 NAME: SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 070787
NR REFNUM: 86003736 HOUSING ID: 1590000001

0002 10716 NAME: RANGER'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 070787
NR REFNUM: 86003736 HOUSING ID: 1590000002

0003 10717 NAME: OLD SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 070787
NR REFNUM: 86003736 HOUSING ID: 1590000003

0005 10709 NAME: RANGER DORMITORY
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 070787
NR REFNUM: 86003706 HOUSING ID: 1590000005

0008 51200 NAME: RESIDENCE (OAK CREEK)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 070787
NR REFNUM: 86003706 HOUSING ID: 1590000008

0009 51201 NAME: RESIDENCE (OAK CREEK)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
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SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 070787
NR REFNUM: 86003706 HOUSING ID: 1590000009
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)  
PARK REPORT  
ZION NATIONAL PARK  

STRC  
NUM  IDLCS  
0010  51202  NAME: RESIDENCE (OAK CREEK)  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:070787  
NR REFNUN:86003706  HOUSING ID:1590000010  
0021  51214  NAME: RESIDENCE (OAK CREEK)  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:070787  
NR REFNUN:86003706  HOUSING ID:1590000021  
0024  51203  NAME: RESIDENCE (OAK CREEK)  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:070787  
NR REFNUN:86003706  HOUSING ID:1590000024  
0025  51204  NAME: RESIDENCE (OAK CREEK)  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:070787  
NR REFNUN:86003706  HOUSING ID:1590000025  
0026  51205  NAME: RESIDENCE (OAK CREEK)  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  

SIGF:S  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:021487  
NR REFNUN:86003711  HOUSING ID:1590000031  
0031  10727  NAME: RESIDENCE (EAST ENTRANCE)  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
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HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ZION NATIONAL PARK

STRC   IDLCS
0032  10721 NAME: THE GROTTO RESIDENCE
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:021487
       NR REFNUM:86003721 HOUSING ID:1590000032
0049  ZZ300 NAME: RANGER LOOKOUT AT LAVA POINT
       FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:1590000049
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 14
SOUTHEAST REGION
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
ANDREW JOHNSON NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

STRC  NUM  IDLCS
2  05219  NAME: CEMETERY LODGE
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
             01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
      CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:10/15/66
       NR REFNUM:66000073  HOUSING ID:5450-00002
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>ZZZ94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: COCO LOBO CLUB CARETAKER'S RESIDENCE  
Function: HIST. OIC SECONDARY STRUCTURE  
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS  

SigF:U  
NR Stat:O UNDETERMINED  
Date:000089  
NR RefNum:  
Housing ID:5250-00102  

Total Number of Structures: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT
BLUE RIDGE PARKWAY

STRC NUM IDLCS

0007 ZZZ47 NAME: QUARTERS #7
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01A NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5140-00007

0008 ZZZ48 NAME: QUARTERS #8
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01A NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5140-00008

0032 ZZZ49 NAME: SOCO HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01A NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5140-00032

0034 ZZZ50 NAME: QUARTERS 34
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01A NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5140-00034

0035 ZZZ51 NAME: QUARTERS #35
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01A NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5140-00035

0149 09182 NAME: DAVEY HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01A NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5140-00149
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
BLUE RIDGE PARKWAY

STRC NUM IDLCS  
0204 ZZZ52 NAME: CONE MALE SERVANTS' QUARTERS  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089  
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5140-00204  
0216 ZZZ53 NAME: HENLEY HOUSE  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089  
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5140-00216  
0536 09202 NAME: BROWNING CABIN  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089  
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5140-00536  
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 9
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CAPE HATTERAS NATIONAL SEASHORE

STRC NUM IDLCS
100 07243 NAME: BODIE ISLAND COAST GUARD STATION RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 020979
NR REFNUM: 79000251 HOUSING ID: 5190-00100
313 ZZ281 NAME: LITTLE KINNAKEET COAST GUARD STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 03E COASTGUARD FACILITY
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5190-00313
322 ZZ282 NAME: CIVILIAN CONSERVATION CORPS HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5190-00322
323 ZZ283 NAME: CIVILIAN CONSERVATION CORPS HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5190-00323
324 ZZ284 NAME: CIVILIAN CONSERVATION CORPS HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5190-00324
329 11641 NAME: HATTERAS WEATHER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 04E GOVERNMENT OFFICE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 021778
NR REFNUM: 78000268 HOUSING ID: 5190-00329
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CAPE HATTERAS NATIONAL SEASHORE

STRC Num IDLCS

501 07237 NAME:OCRACOKE LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER’S QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:112577
NR REFNUM:77000110 HOUSING ID:5190-00501

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 7
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CHICKAMAUGA & CHATTANOOGA NATL MILITARY PARK

STRC
NUM  IDLCS

0001  07175  NAME: SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
         01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000274  HOUSING ID:5220-00001

0007  07177  NAME: RANGER'S RESIDENCE (DYER HOUSE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000274  HOUSING ID:5220-00007

0011  ZZ100  NAME: POINT PARK CARETAKER'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
         01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5220-00011

0042  ZZ101  NAME: LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN LOG BUILDING
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
         01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5220-00042

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 4
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

CUMBERLAND GAP NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZZZ95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME: O'DELL HOUSE -- QUARTERS #1
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5230-00001

| 19 | 07060 |

NAME: BERT HENSLEY HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 010880
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5230-00019

| 27 | 07067 |

NAME: PARK HENSLEY HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 010880
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5230-00019

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>STRUCTURE</th>
<th>CURRENT USE</th>
<th>SIGNIFICANCE</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>HOUSING ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06635</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DAIRY MANAGER'S HOUSE, DUNGENESS</td>
<td>HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
<td>01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td>01E A NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>NR 84000920</td>
<td>5630-00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06634</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>STAFF QUARTERS, DUNGENESS</td>
<td>HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td>01E A NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>NR 84000920</td>
<td>5630-00002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06636</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>DORMITORY FOR WHITE STAFF, DUNGENESS</td>
<td>HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td>01E A NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>NR 84000920</td>
<td>5630-00004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06608</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>PLUM ORCHARD MANSION</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td>08CB NPS HISTORICALLY FURNISHED</td>
<td>01E A NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>NR 84000258</td>
<td>5630-00008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 4
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
FORT DONELSON NATIONAL BATTLEFIELD

STRC NUM  IDLCS

1  07169  NAME: CEMETERY LODGE
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01E  INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
      01A  SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

      CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 10/15/66
NR REFNUM: 66000076  HOUSING ID: 5400-00001
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC</th>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>11921</td>
<td>NAME: ENGINEERS OFFICERS' QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 13F NAVAL FACILITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 11/10/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 70000069 HOUSING ID: 5299-0016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>00320</td>
<td>NAME: THE FORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 13B FORTIFICATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 04EC NPS VISITOR CONTACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04EB NPS RANGER STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 11/10/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 70000069 HOUSING ID: 5299-0017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
FORT MATANZAS NATIONAL MONUMENT

STRC
NUM  IDLCS
2  ZZZ98  NAME: VISITOR CENTER/QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 04EC NPS VISITOR CONTACT
04EB NPS RANGER STATION
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 04EC NPS VISITOR CONTACT
04EB NPS RANGER STATION
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:5270-00002

8  ZZZ99  NAME: JOHNSON HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:5270-00008

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
FORT PULASKI NATIONAL MONUMENT

STRC NUM IDLCS

3  12172 NAME: QUARTERS #3
   FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
           01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C  NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
       NR REFNUM: 66000064  HOUSING ID: 5420-00003

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
### Housing on the List of Classified Structures (LCS)

#### Park Report

**Fort Sumter National Monument**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Num</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Current Use</th>
<th>History Code</th>
<th>NR Status</th>
<th>Documented Date</th>
<th>NR Ref Num</th>
<th>Housing ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>00394</td>
<td>Fort Sumter</td>
<td>HIST. 13C MILITARY FACILITY</td>
<td>08CC</td>
<td>NPS EXHIBIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>01566</td>
<td>6600101</td>
<td>5430-00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13034</td>
<td>Sullivan's Island Coast Guard Station</td>
<td>HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY</td>
<td>01EA</td>
<td>NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01B</td>
<td>00089</td>
<td></td>
<td>5430-00002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Number of Structures:** 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC</th>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR.</th>
<th>SIGF:U</th>
<th>NR STAT:</th>
<th>DATE:</th>
<th>NR REFNUM:</th>
<th>HOUSING ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>ZZ107</td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSE IN CATALOOCHEE</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5469-00003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0030</td>
<td>ZZ112</td>
<td></td>
<td>PALMER HOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5469-00030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0080</td>
<td>ZZ108</td>
<td></td>
<td>TWENTY MILE RANGER STATION</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5460-00030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0241</td>
<td>ZZ109</td>
<td></td>
<td>VORHEES ESTATE RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5469-00080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0272</td>
<td>ZZ111</td>
<td></td>
<td>CALDWELL HOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5468-00241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0487</td>
<td>ZZ110</td>
<td></td>
<td>BAHL HOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5468-00487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
<td>NAME: HAZEL CREEK BUNKHOUSE AND RANGER STATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH083</td>
<td>ZZ106</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DATE: 000089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5469-BH083</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** RESIDENCE #1  
**FUNCTION:** HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS  
**CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS**

**SIGF:** C  
**NR STAT:** 2  
**ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:** 10/15/66  
**NR REFNUM:** 660000069  
**HOUSING ID:** 5170-00001

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GULF ISLANDS NATIONAL SEASHORE

STRC NUM IDLCS
F1- 07465 NAME:BLDG 6A&B RESIDENCE (FORT PICKENS NCO QTRS)
FUNCTION:HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:053172
NR REFNUM:72000096 HOUSING ID:5321-000F1
F2- 07462 NAME:BLDG 3, RESIDENCE (FORT PICKENS NCO QTRS)
FUNCTION:HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

SIGF:C NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:053172
NR REFNUM:72000096 HOUSING ID:5321-000F2
F7- 07463 NAME:BLDG 4 A&B RESIDENCE (FORT PICKENS NCO QTRS)
FUNCTION:HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:053172
NR REFNUM:72000096 HOUSING ID:5321-000F7
F8- 07464 NAME:BLDG 5A&B, RESIDENCE, FORT PICKENS NCO QTRS
FUNCTION:HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:053172
NR REFNUM:72000096 HOUSING ID:5321-000F8
M8- ZZ104 NAME:FORMER STATE PARK HOUSING
FUNCTION:HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:5322-000M8
M9- ZZ105 NAME:FORMER STATE PARK HOUSING
FUNCTION:HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 6
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
KENNESAW MOUNTAIN NATL BATTLEFIELD PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

26 12175 NAME: KOLB HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000074 HOUSING ID:5490-00026
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
### HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
#### PARK REPORT
KINGS MOUNTAIN NATIONAL MILITARY PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
<th>SIGFU</th>
<th>NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED</th>
<th>DATE:000089</th>
<th>NR REFNUM:</th>
<th>HOUSING ID:5500-00001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZZZ96</td>
<td>SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ZZZ97</td>
<td>MARY MORRIS NORMAN HOUSE</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
MAMMOTH CAVE NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM  10LCS
21  ZZZ85  NAME:QUARTERS 21
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

    CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

    SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
    NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5530-00021
31  ZZZ87  NAME:QUARTERS 31
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

    CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

    SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
    NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5530-00031
32  ZZZ88  NAME:QUARTERS 32
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

    CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

    SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
    NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5530-00032
33  ZZZ89  NAME:QUARTERS 33
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

    CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

    SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
    NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5530-00033
38  ZZZ86  NAME: SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

    CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

    SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
    NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5530-00038

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 5
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
NATCHEZ TRACE PARKWAY

STRC
NUM  IDLCS

0001 ZZZ55  NAME:HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 1
            FUNCTION:HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

            SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
            NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5570-00001

0002 ZZZ56  NAME:HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 2
            FUNCTION:HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

            SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
            NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5570-00002

0003 ZZZ57  NAME:HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 3
            FUNCTION:HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

            SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
            NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5570-00003

0005 ZZZ58  NAME:HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 5
            FUNCTION:HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

            SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
            NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5570-00005

0006 ZZZ59  NAME:HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 6
            FUNCTION:HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

            SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
            NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5570-00006

0008 ZZZ60  NAME:HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 8
            FUNCTION:HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

            SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
            NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:5570-00008

284
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

NATCHEZ TRACE PARKWAY

STRC
NUM IDLCS

0009 ZZZ61 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 9
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00009

0010 ZZZ62 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 10
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00010

0012 ZZZ63 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 12
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00012

0013 ZZZ64 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 13
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00013

0014 ZZZ65 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 14
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00014

0015 ZZZ66 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 15
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00015
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
NATCHEZ TRACE PARKWAY

0017 ZZZ67 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 17
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00017

0018 ZZZ68 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 18
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00018

0020 ZZZ69 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 20
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00020

0022 ZZZ70 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 22
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00022

0025 ZZZ71 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 25
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00025

0031 ZZZ72 NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 31
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5570-00031
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
NATCHEZ TRACE-PARKWAY

STRC
NUM  IDLCS
0034  ZZ73  NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 34
       FUNCTION: HIST. O1A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:5570-00034

0035  ZZ74  NAME: HOMESTEAD RESIDENCE 35
       FUNCTION: HIST. O1A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:5570-00074

0072  ZZ75  NAME: CARETAKERS RESIDENCE FOR MERRIMEATHER LEWIS NAT MO
       FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
       CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
       SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
       NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:5570-00072

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 21
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
OCMULGEE NATIONAL MONUMENT

STRC      IDLCS
1  05090  NAME:DUNLAP HOUSE
     FUNCTION: HIST. 01A  SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C    NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:10/15/66
NR REFNUN:66000099  HOUSING ID:5620-00001
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
SAN JUAN NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

STRC NUM IDLCS

210 06073 NAME: QUARTERS BUILDING #3
FUNCTION: HIST. 13C MILITARY FACILITY
01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 10/15/66
NR REFNUM: 66000930 HOUSING ID: 5330-00210

211 06074 NAME: QUARTERS BUILDING #4
FUNCTION: HIST. 13C MILITARY FACILITY
01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 10/15/66
NR REFNUM: 66000930 HOUSING ID: 5330-00211

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NR</th>
<th>NAME: Quarters #3</th>
<th>FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>QZ76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NR</th>
<th>NAME: Quarters #4</th>
<th>FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>QZ77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NR</th>
<th>NAME: Quarters #5</th>
<th>FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>QZ78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NR</th>
<th>NAME: Quarters #6</th>
<th>FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>QZ79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NR</th>
<th>NAME: Superintendent's Residence (Cemetery Lodge)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>O1313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NR</th>
<th>FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>O1313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 5
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
VICKSBURG NATIONAL MILITARY PARK

STRC  NUM  IDLCS
2    07289  NAME: GARDENER'S COTTAGE
     FUNCTION: HIST. 01C  SECONDARY STRUCTURE
                   01E  INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
                   01A  SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
     CUR.  01EA  NPS QUARTERS
     SIGF:C  NR STAT:1  ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
     NR REFNUM: 66000100  HOUSING ID: 5600-00002

4    07298  NAME: CEMETERY LODGE
     FUNCTION: HIST. 01E  INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
                   01A  SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
     CUR.  01EA  NPS QUARTERS
     SIGF:C  NR STAT:1  ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 101566
     NR REFNUM: 66000100  HOUSING ID: 5600-00004

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
VIRGIN ISLANDS NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM   IDLCS
0001  11326 NAME: WINTBERG HOUSE (ON ESTATE HOUSE FOUNDATION)
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
      CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
      SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
      NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5360-00001

0111  11301 NAME: GREAT HOUSE AT LAMESHUR PLANTATION
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
      CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
      SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUHENTED DATE: 062378
      NR REFNUM: 78000271 HOUSING ID: 5360-00111

0120  ZZ102 NAME: TRUNK BAY CHIEF RANGER'S RESIDENCE
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
      CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
      SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
      NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5360-00120

0173  ZZ103 NAME: ISLAND FANCY AT FRANCIS BAY
      FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
      CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
      SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
      NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 5360-00173

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 4
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
WRIGHT BROTHERS NATIONAL MEMORIAL

STRC
NUM IOLCS

1 ZZZ80 NAME: SUPERINTENDENT'S QUARTERS
   FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
   01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
   CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:0000089
NR REFNUM: 66000071 HOUSING ID: 5187-00001
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
SOUTHWEST REGION
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
BANDELIER NATIONAL MONUMENT

STRC NUM IDLCS
0007 23227 NAME: QUARTERS 7
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: 87001452 HOUSING ID: 7120000032

0008 23226 NAME: QUARTERS 8
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: 87001452 HOUSING ID: 7120000008

0010 23222 NAME: QUARTERS 10
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: 87001452 HOUSING ID: 7120000010

0011 23223 NAME: CABINS (EMPLOYEE RESIDENCES)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: 87001452 HOUSING ID: 7120000011

0019 23215 NAME: CABIN 20
FUNCTION: HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: 87001452 HOUSING ID: 7120000019

0020 23283 NAME: CABIN 20
FUNCTION: HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
BANDELIER NATIONAL MONUMENT

STRC
NUM IDLCS
0024 23249 NAME: CABINS (OFFICES AND HOUSING)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A NPS LODGING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
04EA NPS OFFICE
SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: 87001452 HOUSING ID: 7120000024
0027 23246 NAME: CABINS (EMPLOYEE RESIDENCES)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A NPS LODGING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: 87001452 HOUSING ID: 7120000027
0028 23245 NAME: CABIN GROUP E-2
FUNCTION: HIST. 01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: 87001452 HOUSING ID: 7120000028
0030 23243 NAME: FIRE LOOKOUT
FUNCTION: HIST. 04DB NPS FIRE LOOKOUT
01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 04DB NPS FIRE LOOKOUT
01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: 87001452 HOUSING ID: 7120000030
0032 23241 NAME: SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
NR REFNUM: 87001452 HOUSING ID: 7120000032
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 11
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
BIG BEND NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM IDLCS

110 ZZZ38 NAME: BARKER HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 713008H110

129KBR ZZZ40 NAME: K-BAR RANCH HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 7130129KBR

417 ZZZ39 NAME: BERKELEY COTTAGE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: L NR STAT: 6 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 713000417

603 12055 NAME: OFFICERS' QUARTERS, CASTOLON
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090674
NR REFNUM: 74000276 HOUSING ID: 7130000603

604 12054 NAME: OFFICERS' QUARTERS, CASTOLON
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090674
NR REFNUM: 74000276 HOUSING ID: 7130000604

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002-4</td>
<td>ZZZZ1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** BUFFALO POINT DORMITORY  
**FUNCTION:** HIST. OLD HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)  
**CUR:** 01A NPS QUARTERS  
**01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)**  
**SIGF:** L  
**NR STAT:** 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  
**DATE:** 102088  
**NR REFNUM:** 78003461  
**HOUSING ID:** 7150-002-4  
**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT
CARLSBAD CAVERNS NATIONAL PARK

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 6
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CHICKASAW NATIONAL RECREATION AREA

NUM  IDLCS

2  ZZZZ9  NAME: RESIDENCE 2
    FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
    CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:7510-00002

4  ZZZ10  NAME: RESIDENCE 4
    FUNCTION: HIST. O4EA NPS OFFICE
    CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:7150-00004

7  ZZZ12  NAME: RESIDENCE 7
    FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
    CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:7150-00007

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 3
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GUADALUPE MOUNTAINS NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM IDLCS

341 A+B ZZZ21 NAME: SHIP OF THE DESERT
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 081888
NR REFNUM: 88001173 HOUSING ID: 7180000341
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

41 ZZZZ3 NAME: CAMPGROUND CARETAKER'S QUARTERS
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
    CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

    SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:7300000041

70 A+B ZZZZ4 NAME: RESERVE AVENUE QUARTERS
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
    01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
    CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
    01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

    SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:7300000070

71A ZZZZ5 NAME: RESERVE AVENUE QUARTERS
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
    01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
    CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
    04EB NPS RANGER STATION

    SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:7300000071

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 3
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

HUBBELL TRADING POST NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

STRC NUM IDLCS

HB-4 07953 NAME: MANAGER'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000167 HOUSING ID:7420000HB4

HB-6 07955 NAME: GUEST HOGAN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:101566
NR REFNUM:66000167 HOUSING ID:7420000HB6

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ZZZ22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Tile House  
**Function:** Hist. 01c Secondary Structure  
**Current Use:** NPS Quarters

**Sig:** C  
**NR Stat:** 1  
**Entered-Documented Date:** 120269  
**NR Refnum:** 69000202  
**Housing Id:** 7350000003

**Total Number of Structures:** 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC</th>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZZZZ6 RESIDENCE #1</td>
<td>HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ZZZZ7 RESIDENCE #2</td>
<td>HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ZZZZ8 SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 3
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

WUPATKI NATIONAL MONUMENT

STRC  IDLCS

H1  ZZZZ2  NAME: RESIDENCE
    FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGFU   NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED       DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID: 74700000H1
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
WESTERN REGION
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CASA GRANDE NATIONAL MONUMENT

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 3
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CHANNEL ISLANDS NATIONAL PARK

1 09844 NAME: FIRST ASSISTANT KEEPER'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8120-00001

2 09045 NAME: POWER HOUSE
FUNCTION: HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
10DA POWER PLANT
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8120-00001

3 ZZZ54 NAME: US NAVY QUONSET HUT, SANTA BARBARA ISLAND
FUNCTION: HIST. 13F NAVAL FACILITY
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
04EC NPS VISITOR CONTACT
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8120-00003

4 09047 NAME: GENERAL SERVICE BUILDING
FUNCTION: HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
04DA NPS FIRE CACHE
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8120-00004

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 4
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
CHIRICAHUA NATIONAL MONUMENT

002 07641 NAME: RESIDENCE B-2
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUN: HOUSING ID: 8620-00002

003 07642 NAME: RESIDENCE B-3
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUN: HOUSING ID: 8620-00003

004 07643 NAME: RESIDENCE B-4
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUN: HOUSING ID: 8620-00004

001 07649 NAME: SEASONAL QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUN: HOUSING ID: 8620-00001

029 07652 NAME: BUNKHOUSE (FARAWAY CABIN)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF: C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 082780
NR REFNUN: 80000368 HOUSING ID: 8620-00029

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 5
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
DEATH VALLEY NATIONAL MONUMENT

STRC NUM IDLCS

SC E & W 07612 NAME: HACIENDA-GUEST HOUSE (DEATH VALLEY RANCH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
016 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:072078
NR REFNUM: 78000297 HOUSING ID: 8136SEAST

SC-7 07617 NAME: MOTEL UNIT-GARAGE (DEATH VALLEY RANCH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE
01D HOTEL (INN, BOARDING HOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
016 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:072078
NR REFNUM: 78000297 HOUSING ID: 8136678

SCBRID 07621 NAME: ENTRANCE GATES (DEATH VALLEY RANCH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:072078
NR REFNUM: 78000297 HOUSING ID: 8136678

SCCHIM 07613 NAME: CHIMESTOWER (DEATH VALLEY RANCH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:072078
NR REFNUM: 78000297 HOUSING ID: 8136678

SCMUSI 00250 NAME: ANNEX TO SCOTTY'S CASTLE (DEATH VALLEY RANCH)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01CB NPS HISTORICALLY FURN. INTERIOR
01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:072078
NR REFNUM: 78000297 HOUSING ID: 813678

WR-20 23113 NAME: WILDROSE CCC OFFICER'S QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: 8130-00020
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
DEATH VALLEY NATIONAL MONUMENT

STRC NUM IDLCS

WR-24 ZZ114 NAME: WILDROSE CCC RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. OIE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8130-00024

WR-45 ZZ115 NAME: WILDROSE RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. OIE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8130-00045
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 8

315
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

0002- 55372 NAME:NPS HOUSING (TONTO STREET) FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000002-

0003- 55373 NAME:NPS HOUSING (TONTO STREET) FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000003-

0004- 55374 NAME:NPS HOUSING (TONTO STREET) FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000004-

0005- 55375 NAME:NPS HOUSING (TONTO STREET) FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000005-

0006- 55376 NAME:NPS HOUSING (TONTO STREET) FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000006-

0007- 55377 NAME:NPS HOUSING (TONTO STREET) FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000007-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>0009-55378 NAME: NPS HOUSING (NAVAJO STREET)</th>
<th>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000009-0011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0011</td>
<td>55379</td>
<td>NAME: NPS HOUSING (KAIBAB STREET)</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000011-0012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012</td>
<td>55380</td>
<td>NAME: NPS HOUSING (KAIBAB STREET)</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000012-0013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013</td>
<td>55381</td>
<td>NAME: NPS HOUSING (KAIBAB STREET)</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000013-0014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0014</td>
<td>55382</td>
<td>NAME: NPS HOUSING (KAIBAB STREET)</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 0000089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000014-0016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0016</td>
<td>55384</td>
<td>NAME: NPS HOUSING (KAIBAB STREET)</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017-55385</td>
<td>NAME: NPS HOUSING (KAIBAB STREET)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018-09440</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE (INDIAN GARDENS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0019-55386</td>
<td>NAME: NPS HOUSING (KAIBAB STREET)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021-55387</td>
<td>NAME: NPS HOUSING (KAIBAB STREET)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023-ZZ318</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0024-55388</td>
<td>NAME: NPS HOUSING (TONTO STREET)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
0025- ZZ319 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 82100025-
0027- ZZ320 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 82100027-
0030+ 09334 NAME: NPS CABIN #30-31
FUNCTION: HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: 82001721 HOUSING ID: 8210030-31
0032+ 09335 NAME: NPS CABIN #32-33
FUNCTION: HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: 82001721 HOUSING ID: 8210032-33
0034+ 09336 NAME: NPS CABIN #34-35
FUNCTION: HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: 82001721 HOUSING ID: 8210034-35
0036+ 09339 NAME: NPS CABIN #36-37
FUNCTION: HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:C NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: 82001721 HOUSING ID: 8210036-37
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

0038+ 09342 NAME:NPS CABIN #38-39
FUNCTION:HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:090282
NR REFNUM:82001721 HOUSING ID:8210038-39

0040+ 09345 NAME:NPS CABIN #40-41
FUNCTION:HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:090282
NR REFNUM:82001721 HOUSING ID:8210040-41

0042+ 09346 NAME:NPS CABIN #42-43
FUNCTION:HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:090282
NR REFNUM:82001721 HOUSING ID:8210042-43

0044+ 09347 NAME:NPS CABIN #44-45
FUNCTION:HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:090282
NR REFNUM:82001721 HOUSING ID:8210044-45

0046+ 09348 NAME:NPS CABIN #46-47
FUNCTION:HIST. 01DA NPS LODGING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:090282
NR REFNUM:82001721 HOUSING ID:8210046-47

0046-  55393 NAME:NPS HOUSING (JUNIPER HILL)
FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8210000046
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME: NPS HOUSING (JUNIPER HILL)</th>
<th>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0047-</td>
<td>55394</td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 0 UNDetermined DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0048-</td>
<td>55395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 0 UNDetermined DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0050-</td>
<td>55397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 0 UNDetermined DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000050-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0051-</td>
<td>55398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 0 UNDetermined DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000051-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0052-</td>
<td>55399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 0 UNDetermined DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000052-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0053-</td>
<td>55400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR STAT: 0 UNDetermined DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000053-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM
0054- 55401 NAME:NPS HOUSING (JUNIPER HILL)
FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000054-
0055- 55402 NAME:NPS HOUSING (JUNIPER HILL)
FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000055-
0061- 55404 NAME:LABORER CABIN
FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000061-
0062- 55405 NAME:LABORER CABIN
FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000062-
0063- 55406 NAME:LABORER CABIN
FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000063-
0064- 55407 NAME:LABORER CABIN
FUNCTION:HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000064-
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STRC NUM IDLCS

0065- 55408 NAME: LABORER CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000065-

0066- 55409 NAME: NPS HOUSING (JUNIPER HILL)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000066-

0067- 55410 NAME: NPS HOUSING (JUNIPER HILL)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000067-

0076- 07659 NAME: RANGER'S DORM
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000067-

0084- ZZ311 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000084

0091- 55420 NAME: PACKER'S CABIN, PHANTOM RANCH
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE:000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:821000091
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

0092- 09441 NAME: RANGER RESIDENCE, COTTONWOOD CAMPGROUND
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000092

0093- 09442 NAME: RANGER RESIDENCE, INDIAN GARDENS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT: 3 DETERMINED ELIGIBLE- DATE: 000000
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000093

0100- 55425 NAME: GRAND CANYON HOSPITAL BUILDING
FUNCTION: HIST. 12A HOSPITAL (MENTAL HOSPITAL)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000100

0101- 55426 NAME: NORTH RIM RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000101

0102- 55427 NAME: NORTH RIM RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000102

0111- 55428 NAME: DORMITORY
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000103

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000103

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000103

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000103

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000103
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

STRC  NUM    IDLCS

0122-  09444  NAME: NORTH RIM RESIDENCE
         FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
         CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0  UNDETERMINED  DATE:0000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:8210000122

0149-  ZZ312  NAME: RESIDENCE (DESERT VIEW)
         FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
         CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0  UNDETERMINED  DATE:0000089
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:8210000149

0150-  ZZ313  NAME: NORTH RIM RESIDENCE
         FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
         CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:L  NR STAT:1  ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  DATE:090282
NR REFNUM:82001722  HOUSING ID:8210000150

0151-  ZZ367  NAME: NORTH RIM RESIDENCE
         FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
         CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:1  ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  DATE:090282
NR REFNUM:82001722  HOUSING ID:8210000151

0152-  ZZ314  NAME: NORTH RIM RESIDENCE
         FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
         CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:L  NR STAT:4  DETERMINED INELIGIBLE  DATE:090282
NR REFNUM:82001722  HOUSING ID:8210000152

0154-  55437  NAME: ROCK HOUSE, PHANTOM RANCH, INNER CANYON
         FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
         CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:3  DETERMINED ELIGIBLE  DATE:000000
NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:8210000154
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM ID LCS

0155- ZZ315 NAME: NORTH RIM RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:L NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: 82001722 HOUSING ID: 8210000155

0156- 55438 NAME: TUSAYAN MUSEUM RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000156-

0159- 55439 NAME: NPS HOUSING (JUNIPER HILL)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000159-

0161- 55440 NAME: NPS HOUSING (JUNIPER HILL)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000161-

0163- 55441 NAME: NPS HOUSING (JUNIPER HILL)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000163-

0169- ZZ321 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
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SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000169-
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM IDLCS

0175- ZZ366 NAME: NORTH RIM RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000175

0176- ZZ322 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000176-

0177- ZZ316 NAME: NORTH RIM RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L NR STAT: 4 DETERMINED INELIGIBLE DATE: 090282
NR REFNUM: 82991722 HOUSING ID: 821000177

0190- ZZ323 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000190-

0191- ZZ324 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000191-

0193- ZZ325 NAME: RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 821000193-
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

PARK REPORT

GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM  IDLCS

0195- ZZ317  NAME: RESIDENCE
            FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

            SIGF: U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 000089
            NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8210000195

0320- 07664  NAME: TOROWEAP RANGER STATION
            FUNCTION: HIST. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
            CUR. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0799- 55528  NAME: APACHE STREET RESIDENCE
            FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

            SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  DATE: 112075
            NR REFNUM: 75000343  HOUSING ID: 821000799-

0800- 55529  NAME: APACHE STREET RESIDENCE
            FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

            SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  DATE: 112075
            NR REFNUM: 75000343  HOUSING ID: 821000800-

0801- 55530  NAME: APACHE STREET RESIDENCE
            FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

            SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  DATE: 112075
            NR REFNUM: 75000343  HOUSING ID: 821000801-

0802- 55531  NAME: APACHE STREET RESIDENCE
            FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
            CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

            SIGF: L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  DATE: 112075
            NR REFNUM: 75000343  HOUSING ID: 821000802A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CUR.</th>
<th>PROJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0803-</td>
<td>55532   APACHE STREET RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>01E NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804-</td>
<td>55533   APACHE STREET RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805-</td>
<td>55534   APACHE STREET RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0806-</td>
<td>55535   APACHE STREET RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0807-</td>
<td>55536   APACHE STREET RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0808-</td>
<td>55537   APACHE STREET RESIDENCE</td>
<td>HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td>018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

STRC  IDLCS
0809-  55538 NAME: APACHE STREET RESIDENCE
        FUNCTION: HIST. OIE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
        CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
        SIGF:U  NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
        NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:8210000809

0810-  55539 NAME: APACHE STREET RESIDENCE
        FUNCTION: HIST. OIE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
        CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
        SIGF:U  NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
        NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:8210000810

NONUM3  ZZ335 NAME: NORTH RIM RESIDENCE
        FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
        CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
        SIGF:U  NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
        NR REFNUM:  HOUSING ID:821000NONUM3

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 87
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA0955</td>
<td>10138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: NCO QUARTERS - DUPLEX (FORT BARRY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGFrS NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 12/12/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 73000255 HOUSING ID: 8140000007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA0956</td>
<td>10139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: NCO QUARTERS - DUPLEX (FORT BARRY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGFrS NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 12/12/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 73000255 HOUSING ID: 8140000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA0942</td>
<td>10133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: NCO QUARTERS (FT. BARRY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGFrS NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 12/12/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: 73000255 HOUSING ID: 8140000006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:** 3
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
GREAT BASIN NATIONAL PARK

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 3
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
HALEAKALA NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
HQ-12 ZZ122 NAME: RESIDENCE 12 FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8290-HQ12

HQ-16 ZZ123 NAME: RESIDENCE 16 (FORMER US ARMY RADIO BUILDING) FUNCTION: HIST. 13C MILITARY FACILITY

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8290-HQ16

HQ-17 ZZ124 NAME: DORMITORY (FORMER US ARMY BARRACKS) FUNCTION: HIST. 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX) 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING

CUR. 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX) 01E NPS QUARTERS 04EA NPS OFFICE
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8290-HQ17

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 3
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
HAWAII VOLCANOES NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM IDLCS
0003 ZZ132 NAME: RESIDENCE #3
  FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
  CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:O  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR  REFNUM:  HOUSING  ID:8300-00003

0004 ZZ133 NAME: RESIDENCE #4
  FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
  CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:O  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR  REFNUM:  HOUSING  ID:8300-00004

0005 ZZ134 NAME: RESIDENCE #5
  FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
  CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:O  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR  REFNUM:  HOUSING  ID:8300-00005

0006 ZZ135 NAME: RESIDENCE #6
  FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
  CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:O  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR  REFNUM:  HOUSING  ID:8300-00006

0007 ZZ136 NAME: RESIDENCE #7
  FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
  CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:O  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR  REFNUM:  HOUSING  ID:8300-00007

0008 ZZ137 NAME: RESIDENCE #8
  FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
  CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR  STAT:O  UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR  REFNUM:  HOUSING  ID:8300-00008
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PARK REPORT

HAWAII VOLCANOES NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM    IDLCS
0009    ZZ138
NAME: RESIDENCE #9
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00009
0013    ZZ139
NAME: RESIDENCE #13
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00013
0015    ZZ140
NAME: RESIDENCE #15
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00015
0016    ZZ141
NAME: RESIDENCE #16
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00016
0017    ZZ142
NAME: RESIDENCE 17
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00017
0018    ZZ143
NAME: RESIDENCE #18
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U  NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED  DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0019</td>
<td>ZZ144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE #19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>ZZ145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE #20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021</td>
<td>ZZ146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE #21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>ZZ147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE #22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023</td>
<td>ZZ148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE #23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0024</td>
<td>ZZ149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE #24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8300-00024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
HAWAII VOLCANOES NATIONAL PARK

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 22

0025 ZZ150 NAME: RESIDENCE #25
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

    CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS

    SIGF:U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 0000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8300-00025

0027 ZZ152 NAME: RESIDENCE #27
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
    018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

    CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
    018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

    SIGF:U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 0000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8300-00027

0034 ZZ151 NAME: CCC RECREATION HALL
    FUNCTION: HIST. 038 CLUBHOUSE (SOCIAL,GARDEN)

    CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS
    018 MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
    04 E A NPS OFFICE

    SIGF:U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 0000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8300-00034

0320 ZZ153 NAME: AINAHOI RANCH HOUSE
    FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

    CUR. 01F CAMP (TEMP. HABITATION SITE)

    SIGF:U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  DATE: 0000089
    NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8300-00320
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
KALAUPAPA NATIONAL HISTORIC PARK

STRC
NUM 10BV
10BV ZZ161 NAME: QUONSET HUT DORM, BAY VIEW HOME
FUNCTION: HIST. OIE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:C
NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 010776
NR REFNUM: 76002145 HOUSING ID: 8896-010BV

STRC
NUM 14SR
14SR 21060 NAME: DOCTOR'S RESIDENCE, STAFF ROW
FUNCTION: HIST. OIE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:C
NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-Documented DATE: 010776
NR REFNUM: 76002145 HOUSING ID: 8896-014SR

STRC
NUM 26
26 ZZ159 NAME: RESIDENCE #26
FUNCTION: HIST. OIE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:C
NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-Documented DATE: 010776
NR REFNUM: 76002145 HOUSING ID: 8896-014SR

STRC
NUM 27M
27M ZZ160 NAME: MCVEIGH RESIDENCE #27
FUNCTION: HIST. OIE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:C
NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-Documented DATE: 010776
NR REFNUM: 76002145 HOUSING ID: 8896-00026

STRC
NUM 706
706 ZZ157 NAME: LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER'S HOUSE (CONCRETE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:C
NR STAT: 2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE: 010776
NR REFNUM: 76002145 HOUSING ID: 8896-0027M

STRC
NUM 338
338
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
KALAUPAPA NATIONAL HISTORIC PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

707 ZZ158 NAME: LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER’S QUARTERS (STONE)
FUNCTION: HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY
01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:032582
NR REFNUM: 82001724 HOUSING ID: 8896-00707

M2 ZZ156 NAME: MCVEIGH RESIDENCE #2
FUNCTION: HIST. 01E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:C NR STAT:2 ENTERED-UNDOCUMENTED DATE:010776
NR REFNUM: 76002145 HOUSING ID: 8896-0002M

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 8
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
KINGS CANYON NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM
06038
NAME: RESIDENCE 108, GRANT GROVE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 12/12/78
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000108
108 ZZ280 NAME: RESIDENCE 109, GRANT GROVE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 00/00/89
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000109
109 ZZ281 NAME: RESIDENCE 110, GRANT GROVE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 00/00/89
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000110
110 ZZ282 NAME: RESIDENCE 111, GRANT GROVE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 00/00/89
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000111
111 ZZ283 NAME: RESIDENCE 112, GRANT GROVE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:L NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 12/12/78
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000112
112 06039 NAME: RESIDENCE 113, GRANT GROVE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 00/00/89
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000113
113 ZZ284
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
KINGS CANYON NATIONAL PARK

114 ZZ284 NAME: RESIDENCE 114, GRANT GROVE
FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000114

115 ZZ285 NAME: REDWOOD MOUNTAIN RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000115

116 ZZ286 NAME: RESIDENCE 116, GRANT GROVE
FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000116

117 ZZ287 NAME: RESIDENCE 117, GRANT GROVE
FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000117

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 10
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
LAKE MEAD NATIONAL RECREATION AREA

STRC
NUM IDLCS
408 ZZ240 NAME: ADOBE RESIDENCE, CATHERINE'S LANDING
FUNCTION: HIST. OIE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8360000101
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
### Housing on the List of Classified Structures (LCS)
#### Park Report
##### Lassen Volcanic National Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>RESIDENCE</th>
<th>FUNCTION:</th>
<th>HIST.</th>
<th>01EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0004</td>
<td>21127</td>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>RESIDENCE #4</td>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U NR STAT:</td>
<td>0 UNDETERMINED</td>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID:</td>
<td>8400-00004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0006</td>
<td>21129</td>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>RESIDENCE #6</td>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U NR STAT:</td>
<td>0 UNDETERMINED</td>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID:</td>
<td>8400-00006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0008</td>
<td>21131</td>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>RESIDENCE #8</td>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U NR STAT:</td>
<td>0 UNDETERMINED</td>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID:</td>
<td>8400-00008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0010</td>
<td>21133</td>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>RESIDENCE #10</td>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U NR STAT:</td>
<td>0 UNDETERMINED</td>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID:</td>
<td>8400-00010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0011</td>
<td>21134</td>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>RESIDENCE #11</td>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U NR STAT:</td>
<td>0 UNDETERMINED</td>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID:</td>
<td>8400-00011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013</td>
<td>21136</td>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>DUPLEX RESIDENCE (RESIDENCE #13)</td>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U NR STAT:</td>
<td>0 UNDETERMINED</td>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID:</td>
<td>8400-00013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
LASSEN VOLCANIC NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM IDLCS
0014 21137 NAME: DORMITORY (THREE APARTMENTS)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8400-00014

0016 21138 NAME: RESIDENCE #16 (SEASONAL RANGER QUARTERS)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8400-00016

0017 21139 NAME: RESIDENCE #17 (SEASONAL RANGER QUARTERS)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8400-00017

0020 21141 NAME: FIRE CACHE (FIREHOUSE & QUARTERS)
FUNCTION: HIST. 04DA NPS FIRE CACHE
01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
CUR. 04DA NPS FIRE CACHE
01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8400-00020

0037 14030 NAME: SUMMIT LAKE RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
CUR. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 040378
NR REFNUM: 78000296 HOUSING ID: 8400-00037

0056 05467 NAME: HORSESHOE LAKE RANGER STATION
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 04EB NPS RANGER STATION
SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 050578
NR REFNUM: 78000292 HOUSING ID: 8400-00056

344
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>0058</th>
<th>05469</th>
<th>NAME: RANGER RESIDENCE, WARNER VALLEY</th>
<th>FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:U</td>
<td>NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED</td>
<td>DATE: 000089</td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8400-00058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 14 | 21137 | NAME: DORMITORY (THREE APARTMENTS) | FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS | 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX) |
|    |       | CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS            |                                  |
| SIGF:U | NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED | DATE: 000089 | NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8400-00014 |                                    |

| 14 | 21137 | NAME: DORMITORY (THREE APARTMENTS) | FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS | 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX) |
|    |       | CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS            |                                  |
| SIGF:U | NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED | DATE: 000089 | NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8400-00014 |                                    |

| 14 | 21137 | NAME: DORMITORY (THREE APARTMENTS) | FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS | 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX) |
|    |       | CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS            |                                  |
| SIGF:U | NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED | DATE: 000089 | NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8400-00014 |                                    |

| 14 | 21137 | NAME: DORMITORY (THREE APARTMENTS) | FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS | 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX) |
|    |       | CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS            |                                  |
| SIGF:U | NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED | DATE: 000089 | NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8400-00014 |                                    |

| 14 | 21137 | NAME: DORMITORY (THREE APARTMENTS) | FUNCTION: HIST. 01E A NPS QUARTERS | 01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX) |
|    |       | CUR. 01E A NPS QUARTERS            |                                  |
| SIGF:U | NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED | DATE: 000089 | NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8400-00014 |                                    |

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC</th>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>21150</td>
<td>SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIGF:U MR STAT:O UNDETERMINED DATE:000089
MR REFTNM: HOUSING ID:8410-00040

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
### HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

**PARK REPORT**

**MONTEZUMA CASTLE NATIONAL MONUMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>06586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>06584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>RESIDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST. OLEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR. OLEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGF:U</th>
<th>NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED</th>
<th>DATE:000089</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM:</td>
<td>HOUSING ID:8650-00004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: | 2 |
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
MUIR WOODS NATIONAL MONUMENT

STRC
NUM    IDLCS
15     ZZ310  NAME: MUIR WOODS CARETAKER'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. OE INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U    NR STAT: 0  UNDETERMINED    DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM:    HOUSING ID: 8140000015
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>RESIDENCE (PAINTED DESERT)</th>
<th>FUNCTION:</th>
<th>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
<th>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>09035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NR STAT: 0</td>
<td>UNDETERMINED</td>
<td>DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>REFNUM:</td>
<td>HOUSING</td>
<td>ID: 8430-00076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>09036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NR STAT: 0</td>
<td>UNDETERMINED</td>
<td>DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>REFNUM:</td>
<td>HOUSING</td>
<td>ID: 8430-00077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC</td>
<td>NUN</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>07390</td>
<td>NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DATE:000089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID:8450-00002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0066</td>
<td>ZZ131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>DUPLEX, BEAR VALLEY RANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01E A NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR REFNUM:</td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 8530-00066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR STAT:</td>
<td>UNDETERMINED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>000089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 0070     | ZZ126  |
| NAME:    | MAIN HOUSE, BEAR VALLEY RANCH |
| FUNCTION:| HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE) |
| CUR.     | 01E A NPS QUARTERS |
| NR REFNUM: | HOUSING ID: 8530-00070 |
| NR STAT: | UNDETERMINED |
| DATE:    | 000089 |

| 0071     | ZZ127  |
| NAME:    | GARAGE, BEAR VALLEY RANCH |
| FUNCTION:| HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE |
|          | 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE) |
| CUR.     | 01E A NPS QUARTERS |
| NR REFNUM: | HOUSING ID: 8530-00071 |
| NR STAT: | UNDETERMINED |
| DATE:    | 000089 |

| 0159     | 09240  |
| NAME:    | COMMANDER'S RESIDENCE, LIFEBOAT STATION |
| FUNCTION:| HIST. 13E COASTGUARD FACILITY |
|          | 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE) |
| CUR.     | 01E A NPS QUARTERS |
| NR REFNUM: | HOUSING ID: 8530-00071 |
| NR STAT: | ENTERED-DOCUMENTED |
| DATE:    | 110785 |

| 0169     | ZZ128  |
| NAME:    | MAIN HOUSE, LAGUNA RANCH |
| FUNCTION:| HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE) |
| CUR.     | 01E A NPS QUARTERS |
| NR REFNUM: | HOUSING ID: 8530-00159 |
| NR STAT: | ENTERED-DOCUMENTED |
| DATE:    | 110785 |

| 0172     | ZZ129  |
| NAME:    | MAIN HOUSE, HAGEMAIER RANCH |
| FUNCTION:| HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE) |
| CUR.     | 01E A NPS QUARTERS |
| NR REFNUM: | HOUSING ID: 8530-00169 |
| NR STAT: | UNDETERMINED |
| DATE:    | 000089 |

<p>| 351      |      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0173</td>
<td>Z2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>BUNKHOUSE, HAGEMAIER RANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST. 01C SECONDARY STRUCTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR STAT:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFNUM:</td>
<td>UNDETERMINED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>000009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0180</td>
<td>09241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>MAIN HOUSE, UPPER PIERCE POINT RANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCTION:</td>
<td>HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGF:</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR STAT:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFNUM:</td>
<td>ENTERED-DOCUMENTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>120685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES:</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>ZZ163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>ZZ162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>ZZ164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 3
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
0006 ZZ248 NAME: RESIDENCES 6 A+B, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000006A

0012 ZZ241 NAME: SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
04EA NPS OFFICE
SIGF:U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 85500000012

0014 ZZ242 NAME: RESIDENCE 14, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 85500000014

0015 ZZ243 NAME: RESIDENCE 15, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 85500000015

0017 ZZ244 NAME: RESIDENCE 17, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 85500000017

0018 ZZ245 NAME: RESIDENCE 18, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 04EA NPS OFFICE
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 85500000018

354
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK

0029 ZZ246 NAME: ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0055 05028 NAME: OLD GIANT FOREST DISTRICT RANGER'S RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0059 ZZ247 NAME: RESIDENCE NEAR GIANT FOREST
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0060 ZZ249 NAME: RESIDENCE 60, LODGEPOLE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0061 ZZ250 NAME: RESIDENCE 61, WOLVERTON
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

0062 ZZ251 NAME: ATWELL MILL RANGER RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)  
PARK REPORT  
SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK

STRC  
NUM  
IDLCS  
0063  ZZ252  NAME: RESIDENCE 63, ASH MOUNTAIN  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
SIGF:U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  
DATE: 000089  
NR REFNUM:  
HOUSING ID: 8550000063  
NR REFNUM:  
HOUSING ID: 8550000063

0064  ZZ253  NAME: RESIDENCE 64, ASH MOUNTAIN  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
SIGF:U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  
DATE: 000089  
NR REFNUM:  
HOUSING ID: 8550000064  
NR REFNUM:  
HOUSING ID: 8550000064

0065  05032  NAME: CABIN CREEK RANGER RESIDENCE  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
SIGF:L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  
DATE: 042778  
NR REFNUM: 78000368  
HOUSING ID: 8550000065

0066  05033  NAME: CABIN CREEK NATURALIST'S RESIDENCE  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
SIGF:L  NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED  
DATE: 042778  
NR REFNUM: 78000368  
HOUSING ID: 8550000065

0067  ZZ254  NAME: LODGEPOLE DORMITORY  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF:U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  
DATE: 000089  
NR REFNUM:  
HOUSING ID: 8550000067  
NR REFNUM:  
HOUSING ID: 8550000067

0073  ZZ255  NAME: RESIDENCE 73, NEAR GIANT FOREST  
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS  
SIGF:U  NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED  
DATE: 000089  
NR REFNUM:  
HOUSING ID: 8550000073  
NR REFNUM:  
HOUSING ID: 8550000073

356
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>ZZ256</th>
<th>NAME: RESIDENCE 77, ASH MOUNTAIN</th>
<th>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
<th>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0077</td>
<td>ZZ256</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE 77, ASH MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>SIGF:U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 8550000077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0078</td>
<td>ZZ257</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE 78, ASH MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>SIGF:U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 8550000078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0080</td>
<td>ZZ258</td>
<td>NAME: LOOKOUT POINT RESIDENCE</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>SIGF:U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 8550000080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0081</td>
<td>ZZ259</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE 81</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>SIGF:U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 8550000081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0082</td>
<td>ZZ260</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE 82, LODGEPOLE</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>SIGF:U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 8550000082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0083</td>
<td>ZZ261</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE 83, LODGEPOLE</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>SIGF:U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING ID: 8550000083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>FUNCTION</td>
<td>CUR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0084 ZZ262</td>
<td>LODGEPOLE RESIDENCE 84</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0085 ZZ263</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 85, LODGEPOLE</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0087 ZZ264</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 87, ASH MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0088 ZZ265</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 88, ASH MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0089 ZZ266</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 89, WOLVERTON</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0090 ZZ267</td>
<td>RESIDENCE 90, ASH MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS

0091 ZZ268 NAME: RESIDENCE 91, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000091

0092 ZZ269 NAME: RESIDENCE 92, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000092

0093 ZZ270 NAME: DORM RESIDENCE 93, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000093

0094 ZZ271 NAME: RESIDENCE 94, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000094

0095 ZZ272 NAME: RESIDENCE 95, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000095

0096 ZZ273 NAME: RESIDENCE 96, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8550000096
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM  IDLCS

0097 ZZ274 NAME: RESIDENCE 97, ASH MOUNTAIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U   NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED   DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:8550000097

0098 ZZ275 NAME: RESIDENCE 98, LODGEPOLE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U   NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED   DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:8550000098

0099 ZZ276 NAME: RESIDENCE 99, LODGEPOLE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U   NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED   DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:8550000099

0100 ZZ277 NAME: RESIDENCE 100, LODGEPOLE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U   NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED   DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:8550000100

0101 ZZ278 NAME: RESIDENCE 101, LODGEPOLE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U   NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED   DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:8550000101

0103 ZZ293 NAME: RESIDENCE 5, GIANT FOREST
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:U   NR STAT:O UNDETERMINED   DATE:000089
NR REFNUM:   HOUSING ID:8550000103

360
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 48
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NAME: RESIDENCE #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>06677</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8690-00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ZZ125</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8690-00002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
WALNUT CANYON NATIONAL MONUMENT

SRC NUM IDLCS

1 ZZ154 NAME: RESIDENCE #1
   FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS
   CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS

   SIGF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
   NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8710-00001

2 ZZ155 NAME: RESIDENCE #2
   FUNCTION: HIST. OIEA NPS QUARTERS
   CUR. OIEA NPS QUARTERS

   SIGF: U NR STAT: O UNDETERMINED DATE: 000089
   NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8710-00002

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 2
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
WHISKEYTOWN NATIONAL RECREATION AREA

STRC NUM IDLCS
163  07417 NAME: TENANT HOUSE (TOWER HOUSE HISTORIC DISTRICT)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)

CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:L NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:070273
NR REFNUM:73000257 HOUSING ID:8750-00163
TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 1
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
Yosemite National Park

STRC  NUM  IDLCS
0002  12024  NAME: RESIDENCE 2 (Yosemite Valley)
          FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
          CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
          SIGFrS NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
          NR REFNUN:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000002

0003  12025  NAME: RESIDENCE (Yosemite Valley)
          FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
          CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
          SIGFrS NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
          NR REFNUN:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000003

0004  12026  NAME: RESIDENCE (Yosemite Valley)
          FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
          CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
          SIGFrS NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
          NR REFNUN:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000004

0005  12027  NAME: RESIDENCE (Yosemite Valley)
          FUNCTION: HIST. O1E INSTITUTIONAL HOUSING
          CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
          SIGFrS NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
          NR REFNUN:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000005

0007  12029  NAME: RESIDENCE, Yosemite Valley
          FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
          CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
          SIGFrS NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
          NR REFNUN:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000007

0008  12030  NAME: RESIDENCE, Yosemite Valley
          FUNCTION: HIST. O1EA NPS QUARTERS
          CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
          SIGFrS NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
          NR REFNUN:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC NUM</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0010 12032</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0011 12033</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 12034</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013 12035</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE, YOSEMITE VALLEY</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0014 12036</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE, YOSEMITE VALLEY</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0016 12037</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)

### PARK REPORT

#### YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Num</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Current Use</th>
<th>Entered-Documented Date</th>
<th>NR REFNUM</th>
<th>Housing ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0017</td>
<td>12038</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>033078</td>
<td>78000354</td>
<td>8800000017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018</td>
<td>12039</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>033078</td>
<td>78000354</td>
<td>8800000018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0019</td>
<td>12040</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>033078</td>
<td>78000354</td>
<td>8800000019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>12041</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>033078</td>
<td>78000354</td>
<td>8800000020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0034</td>
<td>12043</td>
<td>RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)</td>
<td>HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>033078</td>
<td>78000354</td>
<td>8800000034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRC NUM</td>
<td>IDLCS</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE, YOSEMITE VALLEY</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035</td>
<td>12044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>12045</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0037</td>
<td>12046</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0039</td>
<td>12047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040</td>
<td>05741</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE (Yosemite Valley)</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
<td>05742</td>
<td>NAME: RESIDENCE (Yosemite Valley)</td>
<td>FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000364
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000370
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000386
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000392
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000408
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000414
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
Yosemite National Park

STRC
NUM IDLCS

0042 05743 NAME: RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000042

0043 05744 NAME: RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000043

0044 05745 NAME: RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000044

0045 05746 NAME: 4-UNIT APARTMENT (YOSEMITE VALLEY)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000045

0046 05747 NAME: 4-UNIT APARTMENT (YOSEMITE VALLEY)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000046

0047 05748 NAME: RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000047
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK

STRC
NUM IDLCS

0048 05749 NAME: RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY HISTORIC DISTRICT)
   FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
   SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 033078
   NR REFNUM: 78000354 HOUSING ID: 8800000048

0054 05750 NAME: OFFICE BUILDING, YOSEMITE VALLEY
   FUNCTION: HIST. 04EA NPS OFFICE
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
   SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 033078
   NR REFNUM: 78000354 HOUSING ID: 8800000054

0056 01403 NAME: RANGER CLUB
   FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
   01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
   01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
   SIGF: N NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 052887
   NR REFNUM: 87001414 HOUSING ID: 8800000056

0058 05753 NAME: GIRLS' DORMITORY
   FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
   01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
   01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
   SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 033078
   NR REFNUM: 78000354 HOUSING ID: 8800000058

0059 05754 NAME: GIRLS' DORMITORY
   FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
   01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
   01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
   SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 033078
   NR REFNUM: 78000354 HOUSING ID: 8800000059

0060 05755 NAME: 4-UNIT APARTMENT (YOSEMITE VALLEY)
   FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
   01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
   CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
   01B MULTIPLE DWELLING (DUPLEX)
   SIGF: S NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 033078
   NR REFNUM: 78000354 HOUSING ID: 8800000060
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK

SIRC NUM  IDLCS

0061  05756 NAME: RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000061

0062  05757 NAME: RESIDENCE (YOSEMITE VALLEY)
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000062

0063  05758 NAME: RESIDENCE, YOSEMITE VALLEY
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000063

0066  05759 NAME: RESIDENCE, YOSEMITE VALLEY
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000066

0067  05760 NAME: RESIDENCE, YOSEMITE VALLEY
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:S NR STAT:1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE:033078
NR REFNUM:78000354 HOUSING ID:8800000067

2000  ZZ358 NAME: MATHER AREA QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
SIGF:U NR STAT:0 UNDETERMINED DATE:0000089
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID:8800002000

371
HOUSING ON THE LIST OF CLASSIFIED STRUCTURES (LCS)
PARK REPORT
YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK

STRC NUM IDLCS
3082 05830 NAME: MCCAULEY CABIN
FUNCTION: HIST. 01A SINGLE DWELLING (ROWHOUSE)
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: L NR STAT: 1 ENTERED-DOCUMENTED DATE: 06/15/78
NR REFNUM: 77000359 HOUSING ID: 8800003082

4000 ZZ359 NAME: MAMONA QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 00/00/08
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8800004000

4001 ZZ360 NAME: MAMONA QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 00/00/08
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8800004001

4003 ZZ361 NAME: MAMONA QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 00/00/08
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8800004003

4170 ZZ362 NAME: MAMONA QUARTERS
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 00/00/08
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8800004170

4600 ZZ363 NAME: SOUTH ENTRANCE DUPLEX RESIDENCE
FUNCTION: HIST. 01EA NPS QUARTERS
CUR. 01EA NPS QUARTERS

SIGF: U NR STAT: 0 UNDETERMINED DATE: 00/00/08
NR REFNUM: HOUSING ID: 8800004600

372
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRC</th>
<th>IDLCS</th>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>FUNCTION:</th>
<th>CUR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5000</td>
<td>ZZ364</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
<td>CHINQUAPIN QUARTERS</td>
<td>HIST.</td>
<td>01EA NPS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|--------|--------------------------|------------|------------|-----------------------|
| TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: | 49

TOTAL NUMBER OF STRUCTURES: 49
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GOVERNMENT HOUSING IS THE SERVANT'S QUARTERS OF A NATION. AFTER ALL, TAKING THIS JOB MADE YOU A PUBLIC SERVANT, DIDN'T IT?

Maintenance Foreman George Hawkins
Canyonlands National Park, 1973